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Preface
Introduction
The creation of West Michigan Partnership for Children (WMPC) is the result of a long-time public-private
partnership between local foster care agencies, county government, and the Michigan Department of
Health and Human Services (MDHHS) that has been cultivated by the Michigan Child Welfare Partnership
Council and legislative champions. WMPC aims to draw from national and local best practices to:
•
•
•
•

Require foster care and other service providers to meet key outcomes for children and families
in an efficient and timely manner through performance-based contracts;
Facilitate a funding model that prioritizes permanency, allows creativity and flexibility for
needed services, and rewards early interventions that result in positive outcomes;
Use cutting-edge technology to identify client needs in real time and mobilize resources to
prevent crises;
Empower a collaborative consortium, leveraging the talent, expertise, and historical knowledge
of Bethany Christian Services, Catholic Charities of West Michigan, D.A. Blodgett-St. Johns,
Samaritas, and Wellspring Lutheran Services.

WMPC will ensure children who have been removed from their parents’ custody by the court and placed
under the care and supervision of the state due to abuse or neglect are placed in safe, family-like settings
with culturally responsive and trauma-informed services. WMPC and its partner agencies will strengthen
and empower families, increasing reunifications and decreasing the time children are in the child welfare
system. WMPC will prioritize placing children with relatives and seek nurturing adoptive homes only
when return to home is not possible.
WMPC is accountable to its community for collaborating to improve the lives of children in Kent County.
In solidarity with the people most affected by the child welfare system, we are partners in this journey to
create better futures for children.
Program Operations Guide
The Program Operations Guide provides an overview of the processes and policies of WMPC, largely
related to case management services and in accordance with (and superseded by) all state and federal
requirements. This manual does not supersede state policy. State policy is referenced throughout this
document; however, there may be additional requirements outlined in the child welfare policy manuals
that are not included here. For additional requirements please refer to Children’s Foster Care Policy
Manuals (FOM).
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Placements
Child Placing Network Policy
1.1 Overview of Child Placing Network
Children are referred to the Child Placing Network (CPN) by Kent County Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) Child Protective Services (CPS) when it has been determined that removal is
necessary from their current caregiver. All Private Agency Foster Care (PAFC) providers in Kent County
participate in a conference call in response to each individual placement request, to collaboratively
determine the most appropriate placement. The purpose of the CPN is to provide as much lead time
as possible to identify the best home for children based on their needs and history. To promote stability
for youth in foster care, the CPN aims to select a proper placement that will allow for a child to remain
in one out-of-home placement, with one placing agency. WMPC staff will serve as a liaison between
the placing agencies and CPS, providing all available information about the child and the circumstances
that brought them into care to support appropriate placement identification.
1.2 Placement Selection Standards
The placement selection standards are based on child welfare best practices and emphasize a safe
environment, placement with relatives and siblings, and the least restrictive setting as appropriate for
the child’s needs.
Whenever possible and safe for the child, placement selection will be emphasized with siblings and
relatives, stability of school and community settings, and history with an agency. For children returning
into care, re-placement into a previous appropriate foster home will be considered.
WMPC staff will make the placement determination based on a comprehensive review of the
information about the child’s needs, the foster home, and the child’s biological family. WMPC case
assessment and placement processes are efficient and timely, yet they are also handled with
consideration for the best interests of the child, with safety, permanency, and well-being as guiding
principles.
Child factors that may be considered when making decisions include but are not limited to the
following:
• Age
• Mental health
• Medical needs
• Sexually reactive behaviors
• Aggressive behaviors
• Educational needs
Foster parent factors that may be considered include but are not limited to the following:
• Foster family composition
• Foster family’s schedule
• Openness to working with birth families
• Willingness to maintain sibling relationships
• Ages and needs of children currently placed in foster home
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•

Training completed by foster family and/or prior experience

Placement decisions will be made based on the following order of priorities:
• All siblings with one relative
• All siblings with one unrelated caregiver
• Sibling split with two or more relatives
• Sibling split with unrelated caregivers and/or relatives
• School child is attending
• Proximity to removal address
In some cases, children may be placed in residential facilities if their needs necessitate such a
placement. These placements should be intended to stabilize a child and meet a current need so that
they can transition into a less restrictive setting at a later time. Residential placements will only be
considered when all of the following criteria have been met:
•
•
•
•

The child’s needs cannot be met by any other type of placement.
The child’s needs can be met in the specific facility requested.
All community resources have been exhausted.
The facility is the least restrictive placement to meet the child’s needs.

Through the extensive network of foster care services in Kent County, placement in the least restrictive
environment should be prioritized. Efforts including diligently searching for relative placement options
and the continued recruitment of foster families will be exhausted prior to placing children in shelter
care or residential due to a lack of placement options. Creativity and collaboration to put in place extra
support services to promote placement stability will decrease the level of disruption for a child. The
partnership established by the foster care network promotes flexibility to meet the unique needs of
each case and ensure the safety and well-being of children.
1.3 Placement with Relatives
If an appropriate relative is identified by CPS prior to the removal, a DHHS-588, Initial Relative Safety
Screen, will be completed by DHHS and the case will be assigned to an agency based on prior significant
and relevant history or based on the relative rotation (see below).
If a relative is identified but unable to make themselves available for assessment prior to removal, a
CPN will be initiated to find a home for the child(ren). The CPN should work together to concurrently
plan and identify a home that could provide a stable placement for the child in the case that the
identified relative was not assessed as appropriate for placement. It is the responsibility of the agency
assigned the case to follow up with and assess relatives identified prior to placement in a timely
manner.
If a relative is identified and approved for placement with concerns noted on the DHHS-588, Initial
Relative Safety Screen, it is the responsibility of the agency assigned the case to follow up with the
relative regarding the concerns and to notify WMPC if any further assistance is needed.
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1.4 Non-physical removals
In some cases, CPS may request a pickup order but not physically remove the child on the day of that
order. These cases include children who will not be released from the hospital on the day of the pickup
order and children who are Absent Without Legal Permission (AWOL) on the day of the order.
Newborns with siblings already in care will be placed with siblings if possible. The agency with the
current sibling group will be contacted for placement and case management.
Unless a home is identified prior to removal based on prior history or siblings in care, a CPN will be
initiated in the same manner for non-physical removals as for physical removals. This is to ensure that
these children also have access to a best fit foster home in the least restrictive setting. If no home is
identified, an agency will be assigned case management based on rotation.
For hospitalized children, it is best practice for identified foster parents to visit the child in the hospital
when possible and begin to build a relationship. The child will be discharged directly into the foster
placement and will be picked up by the foster parent or assigned worker.
For children who are AWOL, CPS will request a pickup order from law enforcement. The assigned
Private Agency Foster Care (PAFC) worker will cooperate with law enforcement in attempts to locate
the child. When the child is found, transportation to the foster home will be arranged by the supervising
agency. If the child is still AWOL at seven days, the PAFC worker needs to be in contact with the
detective and CPS Worker assigned to the case to make sure the pickup order continues to be in place
once the child is found.
1.5 Residential
In some cases, children may already have been assessed and placed in residential care prior to removal.
In all other cases, placement in a residential setting requires thorough assessment after removal to
assure that residential is an appropriate level of treatment to meet the child's needs. The PAFC worker
should utilize all assessment sources available to determine if the child displays behavior that presents
a safety concern to themselves or others. Depending on the severity, these may include sexualized
behaviors, mental health concerns, AWOL risk, and/or harmful to themselves or others. Residential
treatment can be utilized when the least restrictive setting is not appropriate for a child at that time,
to stabilize a child and assist them in progressing towards a less restrictive setting.
Types of Residentials to consider:
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Residential
o Secure Setting
o Open Program
Short Term Assessment
Developmental Disabilities / Cognitive Impairments
o Autism Specific
o Treatment
Human Trafficking Program
Mental Health Stabilization
Mother/ Baby Program
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•
•

Sexually Reactive Program
Substance Abuse Rehabilitation Program

1.6 Kids First and Shelter Care
Shelter care is temporary care for a child when no other appropriate placement can be found. All efforts
should be made to find appropriate placement for the child as soon as possible. Prior to placement in
a shelter facility, PAFCs should, at minimum, complete active efforts to locate placement within their
sister agencies and with all contiguous counties to Kent County by phone.
Once children are placed in shelter care, statewide efforts should continue to find appropriate longterm placement. Placement in shelter care will be used for assessment purposes to gather information
on what needs the child has, while placement efforts continue. To closely assess and ensure progress
towards locating a long-term placement, caseworkers are required to visit youth twice per week while
placed at Kids First.
1.7 Case Management for Residential and Shelter Care
Case management will be assigned based on siblings in care or based on agencies with prior significant
history with the child. If there is no prior PAFC, the next agency on CPN rotation will be assigned.
At the end of the CPN call, all the foster care agencies as well as DHHS will be notified of which agency
was assigned the case and PAFC will notify Kids First or the residential facility of the worker assignment.
1.8 Case Assignment
A cooperative continuum of care involves continuity of case management for children and families to
limit the level of disruption for youth and families served. It is best practice for a child to have one
agency and one worker throughout their time in foster care. When a child re-enters care, it is in his or
her best interest for the case to be managed by the agency which has history with the child. In some
cases, the agency that holds the case may not hold the license for the home that is determined to be
in the best interest of the child.
If a PAFC has history with the family within the past five years, that agency will be contacted to take
the case. The private agency should explore any placement options involving previous foster
placements for that child, even if that foster home is with another agency. A borrowed bed will be
implemented if the selected placement is in a licensed foster family with a non-assigned PAFC. If the
agency can immediately place the child, no CPN conference call is necessary. If the agency doesn’t have
a home available, the CPN call will occur to locate placement.
If the child being removed is a sibling to children currently in foster care, WMPC staff will notify the
agency that holds the case management for the siblings and case management will be assigned to that
agency. If the agency can immediately place the child, no CPN conference call is necessary. If the agency
doesn’t have a home available, the CPN call will occur to locate placement.
When a case is new to the system, the PAFC that holds the foster home license of the selected
unrelated caregiver receives the case. If there is a sibling split, the agency with the most siblings will be
assigned the case or the one that places the youngest child if the split is equal.
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1.9 3600
Once the child placing network (CPN) has assigned a provider a new foster care case, WMPC Care
Coordinator has one business day to create a 3600 for each child that came into care. The 3600 will be
signed by the WMPC Care Coordinator. If any irregularity is noted with the case or indicated in the
3600, signature by the WMPC Director of Care Coordination will be required. The 3600 will then be
emailed to the PAFC program manager. The PAFC program manager will sign the 3600 and upload it
into the MISACWIS case, as soon as assigned, as “Youth Name WMPC 3600”.
MDHHS will email a 3600 created between MDHHS and WMPC to wmpcintake@wmpc.care. The oncall WMPC Care Coordinator will sign the new 3600 and return by email the signed 3600 to MDHHS to
be uploaded under the designated MiSACWIS case.
1.10 General Placement
CPN Protocol- Business Hours
Business hours are 8:30 am - 5:00 pm Monday-Friday
WMPC will initiate a CPN conference call via text, specifying when the call will happen and describing
the placement needs. WMPC will give at a minimum of 15-minute lead time. The conference call will
include WMPC, private agencies, and the DHHS Foster Care Supervisor. The foster care supervisor will
answer questions concerning the case. If more information needs to be gathered, a second CPN will be
scheduled or follow up information will be shared via text.
For emergency removals, best efforts will be made to identify a placement resource within 30 minutes
of the conference call. WPMC will specify a time to follow up with information concerning placement
efforts.
For potential removals, WMPC will assign a time frame for the agencies to report back. The time frame
given will vary depending on the circumstances of each case. As much time as possible will be given to
allow for adequate search efforts. WMPC may request updates during the search process from placing
agencies to coordinate placement determination.
CPN Protocol- After Hours
For after hours, WMPC will initiate a CPN conference call via text, specifying when the call will happen
and providing any information about the child(ren). WMPC will give at a minimum of 15-minute lead
time. The conference call will include WMPC, private agencies, and the DHHS Foster Care Supervisor.
The foster care supervisor will answer questions concerning the case. Agencies will report back with
placement options within 30 minutes following the conference call.
1.11 Communicable Disease and Information Sharing
To determine best placement, a child’s specific needs must be discussed during each CPN phone
conference. However, all privacy laws including but not limited to The Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) must be followed when determining placement for a child with a
communicable disease. During a CPN phone conference, all agencies shall be made aware if a child has
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a communicable disease. However, the child’s specific communicable disease will only be disclosed to
the selected private agency representative by the WMPC and/or CPS via a separate phone call.
Universal precautions must be followed by the selected placement.
1.12 Rotations
For any reason, if an agency is unable to take a case assigned on rotation, then that agency is
responsible to arrange placement of that case with another agency and will notify WMPC, who will
notify DHHS.
Straight Rotation
Straight Rotation will be utilized if no homes can be identified for a child and the case is not assigned
based on siblings or prior significant history.
The assigned caseworker will be connected with the CPS worker via text. DHHS will send an email to
involved parties concerning the assignment and providing the deadline for the five-day transfer
meeting to occur.
Relative Rotation
The foster care supervisor will notify WMPC about the relative removal. WMPC will notify the next
agency on rotation for relative referral. The agency will be connected with the CPS worker to collect
relevant information and schedule a five-day transfer meeting.
1.13 Case Transfer
Removal of Child: Case Management Responsibility
When children have been removed from their homes by court order and placed in a foster home,
shelter facility, or with a relative caregiver(s), the provision of services to abused or neglected children
is a function of foster care staff. When children are removed from their own homes, it is vital that there
is cooperation and coordination with CPS staff to permit a smooth transition of responsibility for
working with the children, parents, and caregiver(s).
The best practice to facilitate a smooth transfer is a case conference outlining CPS activity, safety
concerns, objectives and recommended treatment. The conference is then followed by a written
summary.
Responsibilities and Functions
Within five working days of the initial placement, the case will be transferred in The Michigan Statewide
Automated Child Welfare Information System (MiSACWIS) from CPS to Foster Care. PAFC staff must
print transfer information from MiSACWIS and place it in the foster care file.
In align with FOM 722-1, the transition of case responsibility must be facilitated by a case conference
between CPS and PAFC staff within five working days of the child's placement, to outline protective
services activity, objectives, and recommended treatment. At a minimum, the assigned CPS worker and
supervisor, the assigned PAFC worker and supervisor are to attend the case conference. PAFC staff will
notify WMPC staff when the transfer case conference has been scheduled. This transfer conference
must be scheduled separately from court hearings, Family Team Meetings (FTM), parenting time, and
any other case related activity. Prompt completion of the transfer is essential to allow foster care time
to develop case plans which must be submitted to the court within 30 calendar days of a child's
removal.
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CPS will complete the Transfer to Foster Care Checklist in MiSACWIS and upload the following
documents within five business days of the removal date:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Copy of the petition and the court order placing the child in out of-home placement.
Criminal record and central registry check on potential or actual placements with the noncustodial parent, relatives or unrelated caregivers.
Approved DHHS-588, Initial Relative Safety Screen, if the child was placed with a relative upon
removal. The DHHS-588 must be completed in MiSACWIS.
DHHS-972, Foster Home Licensing Requirements for Relative Caregivers, if applicable.
DHHS-729, Confidential Notice to Friend of the Court of CPS Disposition and Family Court
Action, if applicable.
DHHS-991, Diligent Search Checklist.
DHHS-987, Relative Documentation.
DHHS-990, Relative Notification.
DHHS-989, Relative Response Form, if returned prior to case transfer.
DHHS-988, Relative Search Information.
DHHS-1105, Family Team Meeting Report, if the Family Team Meeting occurred prior to case
transfer.
DHHS-0003, Sibling Placement Evaluation, if applicable.
DHHS-1555-CS, Authorization to Release Confidential Information.
DHHS-120, American Indian/Alaska Native Child Case Notification, if applicable.
DHHS-5598, American Indian/Alaska Native Child Ancestry Verification, if applicable.
Copy of the DHHS-3762, Medical Authorization Card.
Any other reports, as applicable, not contained in MiSACWIS (for example, psychological
evaluations, medical reports, school reports, etc.).
Documentation pertinent to notification of Eligibility Specialist (ES) staff of removal, if
applicable.
A current photograph of the child (taken within the past 12 months) must be uploaded to
MiSACWIS prior to foster care transfer.
DHHS-154, Children’s Protective Services Investigation Report, and DHHS-152, Updated
Service Plan, if applicable.

1.14 Termination at Disposition
In all cases where CPS has filed a petition in the Family Division of Circuit Court to terminate parental
rights at the first dispositional hearing, a case conference must be held between CPS and foster care
within five working days of placement to discuss the family history of abuse and neglect that led to the
termination request. This conference may take place during the five-day transfer meeting or FTM. This
transfer conference must be scheduled separately from court hearings, parenting time, or any other
case related activity. Minimally, the CPS and foster care worker and their respective supervisors must
attend this meeting. Other involved parties and staff should be included, as appropriate.
1.15 Case Supervision
The assigned agency will be present at the preliminary hearing. It is the Private agency ’s responsibility
to place the child(ren) upon obtaining the removal order. The identified placement agency will attend
the preliminary hearing to meet the family and identify possible relative placements.
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CPS staff will complete the required face to face contacts, parental visitations and assisting with case
management until after they have completed the CPS to foster care transfer meeting (within five
working days per Protective Services Manual (PSM) 715-4 and Foster Care Manual FOM 722-01) AND
both CPS and the foster care workers are clear foster care staff is taking over. Foster care workers are
still required to make a visit within five days from the day assigned.

Residential Care Policy
2.1 Overview
WMPC strives to ensure children who have been removed from their parents' custody are placed in
safe, family-like settings whenever possible. The number of placements, or places where a child lives,
can impact the daily functioning of a child in foster care. To support the safety, permanency, and wellbeing of a child, all placement decisions must take into consideration the following three principles:
•
•
•

Minimizing the trauma experienced by the child and family during the placement process.
Striving for the first placement to be timely and the most appropriate placement that will
provide stability and match the needs of the child.
Prioritizing placement with siblings and in a family-like setting in or close to the child’s
community whenever possible.

All factors outlined in this item will be evaluated to ensure that the selected placement is safe and, in
the child's best interest. Depending on the circumstances in each case and the specific needs of the
child, certain factors should be given more weight than others. In no case is any one factor to be given
sole consideration.
Residential care may be used in the event a child is presenting with significant needs that cannot be
met in a community setting. The purpose of residential care is to stabilize a child and develop
recommendations for the type of services a child needs to be successful in a less restrictive
environment. Assessment during the period of residential care will be used to identify an appropriate
placement for the child to transition to, when able to be maintained in a family-like setting.
2.2 Residential Request Overview
Residential treatment may be considered after all the following criteria have been met:
•
•
•
•

The child’s needs cannot be met by any other type of placement.
The child’s needs can be met in the specific facility requested.
All community resources have been exhausted.
The facility is the least restrictive placement to meet the child’s needs.

2.3 Prior to Residential Referral
Prior to a child being referred to residential treatment, the PAFC caseworker will:
•

Conduct a FTM, inviting the assigned WMPC Care Coordinator, to address the reason
residential treatment is being recommended and determine if alternate support services and
safety plans can be implemented to maintain the child in the community.
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•
•

Complete a state-wide search of foster homes to find an appropriate placement.
Contact residential facilities and complete referral packets to evaluate placement availability
and acceptance of behaviors.

In some cases, a child may be assigned a Juvenile Justice worker through DHHS that determines the
youth requires residential placement. This is facilitated separately from the WMPC residential
placement process.
2.4 Placement Considerations
Best interest factors must be considered when matching a child to an appropriate facility. These factors
include:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Least restrictive setting appropriate and available (secure or non-secure facility, abuse and
neglect programs or juvenile justice programs).
Type of treatment provided by the residential facilities
o General Residential
o Mental Health Behavior Stabilization
o Developmentally Disabled and Cognitively Impaired
o Substance Abuse Treatment
o Sexually Reactive
o Mother & Baby
o Juvenile facility
Placement of an abuse and neglect ward into a residential foster care- juvenile justice program
needs to be approved by The Department of Child Welfare Licensing (DCWL) after WMPC
approval via the Placement Exception Request (PER) process in MiSACWIS
Facility location (If over 75 miles away from the child’s removal address a placement
expectation request needs to be completed.)
Placement of siblings
Impact on permanency
Distance from family
Disruption from home or school

2.5 Administrative Review Committee
If during the FTM the treatment team reaches agreement that the child’s needs cannot be maintained
in the community with alternate support services or safety plans, the caseworker will request review
with WMPC at an Administrative Review Committee (ARC) meeting. The caseworker will complete the
WMPC 400 ARC Request Form and send to their assigned Care Coordinator with all applicable
information regarding the child. At the meeting, the worker will need to present the following
information to WMPC:
•
•
•
•
•

Child Name
Age
Date of removal
Reason for removal
Placement Outline and History
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Behavioral and/or safety concerns
Current services in place for child and foster parents
Expressed interest of the child
Relative search and engagement
Mental health needs
Physical health concerns
Rationale for residential care
Recommendation for placement
PAFC documentation on placement attempts efforts

An ARC meeting will be used to reach consensus in determining the placement that is in the best
interest of the child. The child’s expressed interest in regard to his or her preferred placement will be
presented, as well as all treatment team members recommendations that are involved in the case,
including but not limited to: the Guardian ad Litem, CASA, Judge, Network 180 DHHS Liaison, Foster
Care Case Manager and Supervisor, WMPC Director of Care Coordination, and WMPC Care
Coordinator. The placement plan that is identified will include an order of priorities and any special
considerations. All efforts to place the child in the least restrictive setting and placement identified
through the ARC meeting will be documented in the initial residential PER.
2.6 Placement Exception Request
The residential placement exception request is completed in MiSACWIS and will be used to document
those efforts made to place the child in the least restrictive environment. (Routing process-> PAFC
caseworker -> PAFC supervisor -> PAFC director -> WMPC. This includes Pre-Ten Waivers.) After the
PER is approved, WMPC will generate a signed DHHS 3600, Individual Service Agreement. The WMPC
will submit the signed DHHS 3600 to the residential placement through email and will include the
worker, supervisor, and program manager of the case.
For the continuation of child within a residential facility, the PAFC caseworker will:
• Continue to review the needs of the child within the facility to see if the youth continues to
meet the following requirements:
o The child’s needs cannot be met by any other type of placement.
o The child’s needs can be met in the specific facility requested.
o All community resources have been exhausted.
o The facility is the least restrictive placement to meet the child’s needs.
•

Conduct a FTM within each reporting period of the USP and address the reason continued
residential treatment is recommended. The assigned WMPC Care Coordinator will be invited
to these meetings.

Per FOM 722-03 a residential placement exception request will be completed in MiSACWIS to formally
maintain the placement.
2.7 3600
The residential placement exception request is completed in MiSACWIS. (Routing process-> PAFC
caseworker -> PAFC supervisor -> PAFC director -> WMPC. This includes Pre-Ten Waivers). After the
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PER is approved by the WMPC, the Care Coordinator will create a 3600 between the residential
placement and WMPC for payment. The Care Coordinator will have the WMPC Chief Operating Officer
or Director of Care Coordination sign the 3600. The private agency will inform the Care Coordinator
when they need the 3600 for the residential move and provide the contact at the residential facility.
The WMPC will submit the signed 3600 to the residential placement through email and will include the
worker, supervisor, and program manager of the case. The residential will sign the 3600 and email it
back to the Care Coordinator to be uploaded in MiSACWIS.

Shelter Care Policy
3.1 Overview
Emergency or temporary facilities, including shelter care facilities or family shelter homes, are used for
children who are temporarily without a home due to court or police intervention; this includes
delinquent, non-delinquent, and neglected or abused children. Shelter Care placements will be used as
a last resort.
3.2 Placement in Emergency or Temporary Facilities
During business hours, private agencies will at a minimum call their sister agencies and all contiguous
counties to Kent County (Muskegon; Newaygo; Montcalm; Ionia; Barry; Allegan; Ottawa) and document
their active efforts to find an appropriate placement.
While shelter care is a last resort, the child's individual needs as well as stability and continuity will be
considered. In cases where the above active efforts have been exhausted, shelter care may be
considered without further statewide efforts if it would best meet the child's current need for
continuity, such as allowing a child to attend school the next day, or other services. It may also be
determined that it is inappropriate for a child's needs to travel across the state on short notice.
After hours shelter care may be considered once local efforts and contiguous counties have been
exhausted if it meets the child's physical and emotional needs immediately following removal (i.e. the
child many need a normal sleep routine, food, or shelter while further placement options are explored).
Private agencies will need to balance difficulties finding placement options and weighing the child's
needs with limited space in shelters. Temporary placements in a home environment should be explored
prior to requests for shelter care.
Once a child is placed in shelter care, statewide efforts will continue to find the most appropriate longterm placement for the child. The child will be presented at JPC (Joint Planning Committee) each week
until placement is found. The purpose of JPC is for the local agencies to offer support in placement as
new options become available.
3.3 Time Limit for Placement
Children must not be placed in an emergency or temporary facility for more than 30 calendar days. An
exception may be made for:
•

Children who have an identified and approved placement but the placement is not available
within 30 calendar days of the child’s entry to an emergency or temporary facility.
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•

Children whose behavior has changed significantly and further assessment is critical for the
determination of an appropriate foster placement.

If one or more of these circumstances exist, a placement exception request will be completed to
request extended time in shelter care (see section 3.15). Per Implementation, Sustainability and Exit
Plan (ISEP) requirements, children will not be placed in an emergency or temporary facility for more
than 60 calendar days.
3.4 Limits on Number of Placements
Children will not be placed in an emergency or temporary facility more than one time within a 12month period. An exception may be made for:
•
•
•

Children who are Absent Without Legal Permission (AWOLP).
Children facing a direct threat to their safety, or who are a threat to the safety of others such
that immediate removal is necessary.
Children whose behavior has changed significantly that warrant a temporary placement for the
purpose of assessment to aid in the determination of an appropriate long-term placement.

If one of more of these circumstances exist, a placement exception request must be completed (see
section 3.5) Per ISEP requirements, children experiencing a second emergency or temporary facility
placement within one year must not remain in the emergency or temporary facility for more than seven
calendar days.
3.5 Bed Exception Procedure
WMPC holds a contract with Kids First for nine beds total. Approval is required by the WMPC Director
of Care Coordination to exceed the current number of contracted beds. During business hours,
approval will be provided via e-mail consenting to placement of the requested child at Kids First for 30
days. Outside of business hours, verbal approval can be obtained through the WMPC On Call Staff.
Written approval will follow the next day, including required Kids First Staff.
3.6 Business Hours Requests
PAFC staff must complete any required requests in MiSACWIS the same day as the request for
placement. PAFC staff must contact their assigned Care Coordinator via phone for approval.
3.7 After Hours Requests
PAFC staff must complete any required requests the next business day from the original request date.
PAFC staff must contact the WMPC On Call phone at 616-265-6528 for approval.
3.8 3600
Once shelter care is approved by WMPC, the Care Coordinator will create a 3600 between the shelter
and WMPC for payment. The Chief Operating Officer, or their delegate the Director of Care
Coordination, will sign the 3600 for payment of shelter care placement. The 3600 will then be emailed
to the shelter care staff by the Care Coordinator with the private agency caseworker and private agency
supervisor included within one business day of placement. The shelter care program manager will sign
the 3600 and email it back to the Care Coordinator to be uploaded in MiSACWIS.
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Juvenile Justice
4.1 Overview
Trauma is often the underlying cause of inappropriate or unsafe behaviors for children in care. The
impact of historical trauma on a child and the potential for further disruption will be considered when
referring children to restrictive settings, such as Juvenile Justice programs. Trauma informed and
treatment-oriented placements that can adequately meet a child’s needs should be prioritized. For
children who are abuse/neglect wards, abuse/neglect placements must be exhausted before juvenile
justice facilities are explored.
4.2 Placement Juvenile Justice Facility
The same criteria will be followed as choosing a Residential program, when considering placement in a
juvenile justice facility. Placements will only be considered when all the following criteria have been
met and the proposed facility is in the child’s best interest:
• The child’s needs cannot be met by any other type of placement,
• The child’s needs can be met in the specific facility requested,
• All community resources have been exhausted, and
• The facility is the least restrictive placement to meet the child’s needs.
4.3 Discharge
The worker will notify their assigned Care Coordinator when a child is scheduled to be discharged from
detention or jail and begin supportive discharge planning. The case manager will consult with their Care
Coordinator to determine if a tier II meeting or ARC is needed to identify appropriate placement and
assess the child’s needs during their transition.
4.4 Detention or Jail Facilities
Secure detention or jail is to be used for abuse/neglect wards or MCI wards only if:
• a delinquency complaint or petition has been filed
• or an adult criminal charge has been issued
AND
• the judge has issued an order for detention.
The caseworker will notify their assigned WMPC Care Coordinator as soon as they are aware that a
child has been detained into a jail or detention facility, or if they suspect that detention is possible. If a
judge has issued an order for detention, that order should be forwarded to the Care Coordinator as
soon as possible.
If the child is in jail or a detention center without a delinquency charge and signed court order (or adult
criminal charge) the caseworker will consult with their Care Coordinator as soon as possible. Staff will
schedule a tier II meeting, if appropriate, to establish a plan for moving the child to a foster care
placement within five calendar days. A tier III meeting should be considered if the child’s stay could
exceed five calendar days.
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If a foster child is in jail or detention with a delinquency charge or adult criminal charge, and the court
orders the child to return to foster care, the caseworker will consult with their Care Coordinator as
soon as possible and schedule a tier II meeting if appropriate to establish a plan for moving the child to
a foster care placement within five calendar days. A tier III meeting should be considered if the child’s
stay could exceed five calendar days.

Case Transfers
5.1 Overview
To limit disruption and trauma for children and families, WMPC and its partner agencies are committed
to one agency, one caseworker, and one home for children during their time in foster care. If a case
transfer must occur, the focus is on the best interests of the child and to maintain the existing plan for
meeting the child’s needs for safety, permanency, and well-being. The PAFC agency may not transfer
a foster care case to another child placing agency without written approval of the WMPC’s Chief
Executive Officer, or designee. [An example of when WMPC may approve a case transfer is if there is
a conflict of interest to have the PAFC worker or agency remain assigned to the case.]
5.2 Case Transfer Activities
Once WMPC has approved the transfer, the transfer is communicated using a DHHS 69 Form.
• Complete a DHHS 69 Action Summary.
• Upload the completed DHHS 69 into MiSACWIS
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Permanency Planning
Relative Waiver Policy
6.1 Overview
All relative caregivers must become licensed, unless an exceptional circumstance exists. Licensing
relative caregivers provides benefits to children and to the relatives. The benefits of licensing relative
caregivers include:
•
•
•

Provision of financial support to the caregiver.
Increased access to training, support groups and other services that will enhance the quality of
care the child receives.
Continuous improvement of the quality of the child’s foster care through departmental
regulation and technical assistance.

6.2 Criteria for Relative Waivers
In exceptional circumstances, a waiver may be requested for a relative caregiver to forgo licensure
when it is determined to be in the child’s best interest to be placed with or remain with an unlicensed
relative. All attempts must be made to engage the relative in the licensing process prior to requesting
a waiver. Training for the caregivers will be prioritized to ensure they have access to education and
trauma informed parenting techniques, despite the waiver. All relatives will be encouraged to attend
trainings that would strengthen their ability to care for the placed child. A waiver of foster home
licensure may only be requested in the following circumstances per FOM 722-03B:
The relative refused licensure.
The relative has refused to pursue licensure and to maintain the child in the home, the caseworker has
completed all the following prior to requesting a waiver:
•
•
•

Fully informed the relative of the benefits of licensure utilizing the DHHS-972, Relative
Agreement for Placement and Licensure.
Assessed the home to be financially stable. The relative has demonstrated that he/she does
not need the financial resources offered through licensure (relative may be receiving
Retirement, Survivors, Disability Insurance (RSDI) or State Ward Board and Care Payments).
Assessed the relative and the relative’s home using the DHHS-588, Initial Relative Safety
Screen, and the DHHS-3130A, Relative Home Assessment, and has documented that the home
is safe and in the child’s best interest.

The child is an American Indian/Alaskan Native, as defined by the Indian Child Welfare Act.
The relative has been fully informed of licensing benefits and does not wish to pursue licensure. The
caseworker has assessed the relative and the relative’s home using the DHHS-588, Initial Relative Safety
Screen, and the DHHS-3130A, Relative Home Assessment, and has documented that the home is safe
and in the child’s best interest
6.3 Relative Waiver Approval Path
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To request a waiver, the assigned caseworker must complete the following steps:
•
•
•
•

Complete the DHHS-875, Relative Caregiver Waiver of Licensure, with the relative, and scan
the completed DHHS-875, Relative Caregiver Waiver of Licensure, into MiSACWIS.
The PAFC caseworker must route the DHHS-875, Waiver of Foster Home Licensure Relative
Caregiver and DHHS-3130A, Relative Home Assessment, to the PAFC supervisor for review and
routing.
If the PAFC supervisor agrees with the recommendation, the PAFC supervisor must review and
route to the PAFC director for approval.
The PAFC director must provide WMPC with signed and approved copies of the DHHS-875
Relative Caregiver Waiver of Licensure within one business day of approval.

The waiver must be reviewed and approved by the PAFC director annually. The waiver must be signed
by the relative annually and uploaded into MiSACWIS.

Unrelated Caregiver (Fictive Kin) Policy
7.1 Overview
All unrelated caregivers will be licensed to take placement of a child. However, the court may order
placement with an unrelated caregiver without a foster care license if deemed appropriate. The
licensing of unrelated caregivers does offer the following benefits:
•
•
•

Provision of financial support to the caregiver.
Increased access to training, support groups and other services that will enhance the quality of
care the child receives.
Continuous improvement of the quality of the child’s foster care through departmental
regulation and technical assistance.

7.2 Placement with an Unrelated Caregiver without a foster care license
The following must occur for a child to be placed with an unrelated caregiver without a foster care
license:
•
•
•
•
•

A court order will be obtained with the recommendation for placement with fictive kin.
The following finding should also be outlined in the court order: "Conditions of custody at the
placement and with the individual with whom the child is placed are adequate to safeguard
the child from the risk of harm to the child's life, physical health, or mental well-being."
Once a court order has been received, the PAFC caseworker must route the DHHS-3130A,
Relative Home Assessment, to the PAFC supervisor for review and routing.
If the PAFC supervisor agrees with the recommendation, the PAFC supervisor must review and
route to the PAFC director for approval. The PAFC director will authorize approval of the fictive
kin placement.
The PAFC staff will provide WMPC with the signed and approved copy of the DHHS-3130A
Relative Home Assessment and a copy of the court order.
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Adoption Policy
8.1 Overview
If termination of parental rights is granted by the court and the permanency goal is changed to
adoption, an adoption referral must occur. Adoption referrals are initiated by WMPC. The private
agencies have continuum of care contracts, and adoption is considered part of that continuum. As part
of providing cohesive case management services, it is the responsibility of the private agency to follow
a case to completion, even if the case has been referred to an alternative private agency for adoption.
As part of this, it is the responsibility of the private agency to ensure that WMPC is provided with
information needed to track adoption outcomes.
8.2 3600
To continue working toward permanency in a timely manner, the private agency will provide WMPC
with a copy of the Order Terminating Parental Rights for all parties, within one working day of receipt.
WMPC will in turn issue a WMPC 3600 to the adoption supervisor within one working day of receiving
the order via e-mail. The 3600 will be signed by the WMPC Care Coordinator. If any irregularity is noted
with the case or indicated in the 3600, signature by the WMPC Director of Care Coordination will be
required. The effective date and WMPC signature date will reflect the date that WMPC issues the
WMPC 3600 to the private agency. If the WMPC issues the WMPC 3600 after 4:00 pm, the effective
date and WMPC signature date will reflect the following business day.
The private agency must accept or decline the adoption referral within seven working days of receipt
of the WMPC 3600, Individual Service Agreement. If the referral is accepted, the adoption supervisor
must sign and return the WMPC 3600 via e-mail to WMPC and assign the case to an adoption worker
within three working days to initiate the DHHS 1927, Child Adoption Assessment, and identify and
recruit a qualified family for adoption. The signed WMPC 3600 must also be uploaded into MiSACWIS
by the adoption agency once upon assignment to the permanent ward case.
If the referral for adoption services is denied by the private agency, WMPC will be notified of the
decision by e-mail. Within the denial, information will be provided regarding the reason for denial.
Upon receipt of the decision for denial, WMPC will issue a referral for the child’s adoption services to
an alternative private agency within one business day.
The case acceptance date for the adoption agency will be the adoption supervisor’s signature date on
the WMPC 3600. The adoption agency may amend the effective date on the WMPC 3600 by writing in
the adjusted date and initialing if the date does not reflect the date of the adoption supervisor’s
signature date. The case acceptance date must also be inputted by the adoption agency into the
adoption case details section in MiSACWIS for billing purposes.
8.3 Case Rejection
The continuum of care model highlights that it is the responsibility of the private agency to monitor all
foster care and adoption outcomes until an adoption is finalized. A private agency may reject an
adoption referral within seven days of the WMPC signature date on the WMPC 3600. All case rejections
must be reviewed by the WMPC. Within the first seven days of the adoption case referral, the PAFC
director or their designee must submit a request in writing to the WMPC, explaining the reason for
case rejection. This request should be emailed to the WMPC Care Coordinator.
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The WMPC will refer the adoption case to an alternative private agency in Kent County within one
business day of receiving a case rejection request from the private agency. The WMPC will send this
determination via email to both the foster care agency and assigned adoption agency. A meeting or
phone conference may be scheduled at the discretion of the WMPC if further clarification or planning
is needed.
8.4 Case Transfers
A child placing agency may not directly transfer adoption cases to another child placing agency. After
acceptance of an adoption referral, the agency may not transfer the case back to WMPC except upon
the written approval from the WMPC Chief Executive Office or her designee.
WMPC must track all adoption case transfers and case transfer reasons. All case transfer requests and
case transfer reasons must be emailed to the WMPC Care Coordinator.
8.5 Individual Service Agreements
In lieu of a sub-sub contract, an individual service agreement will be drafted when the child’s agency
differs from the prospective adoptive family’s agency. An individual service agreement will be created
any time the child’s agency will be sharing or delegating adoption roles and responsibilities to the
prospective adoptive family’s agency. The individual service agreement will highlight the roles and
responsibilities of each private agency and will be signed by each agency. The child’s agency will
continue to maintain the WMPC 3600 when an individual service agreement is being utilized. The
child’s agency will also remain responsible for ensuring that dissolution, disruption, and finalization
outcomes are reported to the WMPC. A copy of the individual service agreement shall be kept in the
child’s and family’s case file.
8.6 Additional Services for Prospective Adoptive Parents
During the adoption process, situations may arise where additional services are needed to assess a
family. These services may come at the recommendation of the private agency, the court, or the
Michigan Children’s Institute (MCI). The private agency will explore payment for services such as
counseling, psychological evaluations, or substance abuse assessments through the family’s private
insurance, Medicaid, and/or Network 180. If payment is not available through these avenues, the
private agency and/or the prospective family will be responsible for payment.
The WMPC will provide payment for any drug screens that are needed to assess a prospective adoptive
family. If a drug screen is needed for a prospective adoptive family, the adoption agency will email the
following items to their Care Coordinator: reason for requested drug screen, amount of drug screens
that will be utilized, and the type of drug screens requested. Additionally, the request will include who
is recommending that drug screens be completed. The Care Coordinator will submit this information
to WMPC Contract and Financial Analyst, Pamela Martinez, for tracking and billing purposes. A case
service will not be entered into MiSACWIS for drug screens for prospective adoptive families.
8.7 Adoption Case Closing
An adoption agency will remain assigned to an adoption case until adoption finalization and case
closure occurs. If the child’s adoption agency differs from the adoptive family’s adoption agency, the
child’s adoption agency will end their MiSACWIS assignment at adoptive placement but continue to
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ensure that dissolution, disruption, and finalization outcomes are reported to the WMPC. Additionally,
in the event of a dissolution or disruption after adoptive placement but before finalization, the child’s
adoption agency will be reassigned and responsible for case responsibility.
Once adoption finalization is achieved, the adoption case will be routed to the WMPC Care Coordinator
for sealing and closure in MiSACWIS. All necessary adoption reports and subsidy paperwork will be
completed and uploaded by the adoption agency prior to seal and closure. Prior to routing for sealing
and closure the adoption agency will ensure that both the foster care program type and CWCC program
type have been closed. If the CWCC program type has not been not closed, the Performance Based
Funding Specialist (PBFS) will be contacted directly by the adoption agency to select and close this
program type. Once the adoption sealing has been routed by the adoption agency to the Care
Coordinator, the MiSACWIS case will be reviewed by the Care Coordinator within one business day.
Once reviewed, the request to seal will be routed to MDHHS to approve sealing and closing of the case.

PPFWR and APPLA Policy
9.1 Overview
There is a continuum of legal permanency, with reunification being the most preferred permanency
goal, followed by - in order of preference - adoption then guardianship. When legal permanency cannot
be achieved, Permanent Placement with a Fit and Willing Relative (PPFWR) and Another Planned
Permanent Living Arrangement (APPLA) are goals that can provide documented, long-term, achievable,
permanent plans for youth in foster care.
Caseworkers must fully explore and document all reasonable efforts to finalize a permanency plan with
the preferred goals of reunification, adoption, or guardianship. The caseworker may only consider
PPFWR or APPLA as potential permanency goals, when there are documented compelling reasons,
which support the decision that reunification, adoption, and guardianship are no longer viable options
for the youth. The youth’s permanency plan must be based on his/her own best interests and individual
needs and must be determined on a case-by-case basis.
Note: A youth's age, placement, or disability alone should never be a disqualifier for a more preferred
permanency goal, such as adoption or guardianship.
For youth who cannot be reunified, adopted or placed with a guardian, the permanency goal must
reflect a permanent placement with a nurturing adult with whom there is a strong attachment and
sense of belonging. In cases where the youth is not placed with an adult who is committed to his/her
long-term care and welfare, every effort must be made to secure a network of supportive people who
will assist and be responsive to the youth’s needs while in foster care and after the foster care case
closes.
9.2 Permanent Placement with a Fit and Willing Relative
The goal of Permanent Placement with a Fit and Willing Relative (PPFWR) was established to provide
youth a permanent home with a relative, who may be unable or unwilling to pursue adoption or
guardianship.
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Note: The relative’s reasons for not pursuing adoption or guardianship must be documented in the
case service plan.
PPFWR does not provide youth with a permanent legal parent or guardian; however, when
reunification, adoption, and guardianship have been ruled out, PPFWR is the preferred goal. When
PPFWR is a youth's permanency goal, the goal must be reviewed annually to ensure that another goal
is not more appropriate for the youth.
Note: The annual permanency goal review of PPFWR is required whether the relative becomes
licensed.
9.3 Another Planned Permanent Living Arrangement (APPLA)
Another Planned Permanent Living Arrangement was established as a permanency option to be used
when all the other goals have been ruled out. Planned means the arrangement is intended
and deliberate; Permanent means it will be enduring and stable; and Living Arrangement includes the
physical placement of the youth and the quality of care, supervision, and nurturing that the youth will
be provided by a significant adult(s).
APPLA is the least preferred permanency goal as it does not provide youth with a permanent legal
parent/guardian. The youth needs to be at least 16 years old or older. When APPLA is a youth's
permanency goal, it must be reviewed annually to ensure that another goal is not more appropriate
for the youth.
A permanency goal of APPLA must include a stable, secure living arrangement that includes
relationships with significant adults in the youth's life that will continue beyond foster care. A youth
with the goal of APPLA may continue to reside in his/her placement with a foster family, in a long/short
term facility, or may choose to live independently.
9.4 Process of obtaining the goal of PPFRW and APPLA
Please review FOM 722-07F to follow the policy of obtaining the goal of PPFRW and APPLA. For
consortium placements, the PAFC director must submit the approved permanency plan packet to
WMPC Care Coordinator for the WMPC Chief Operating Officer to review for final approval. The PAFC
agency can create the Independent Living Placement in MiSACWIS.
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Services
Enhanced Foster Care
10.1 Overview of Enhanced Foster Care
It is WMPC’s philosophy that it is in a child’s best interest to have their needs met in a family-like setting
whenever possible. Enhanced Foster Care (EFC) is a family-based service that provides individualized
treatment for children in general foster care who present with intensive behavioral or emotional needs.
EFC incorporates training and support for families to implement important aspects of treatment in the
context of family and community life. EFC services assist families in creating a living environment
designed to minimize the occurrence of behaviors and implement coaching of alternative skills.
Intensive case management services and concentrated clinical support are provided, in addition to the
general foster care staff assigned to the case. These services are intended to be child-specific so that
they can be focused on effectively addressing the identified emotional and behavioral concerns for that
child.
10.2 Type of Youth Served
EFC is a specialized service targeted at a sub-set of children in foster care who are at risk of placement
instability or placement in an institutional setting. EFC will be considered when possible to stabilize
current foster youth, divert youth from being placed out of the community, and to deliberately return
youth from institutional care back into the community.
10.3 Determination of Eligibility
Private agencies will identify children for the EFC program utilizing a multidisciplinary approach. This
means that there may be multiple routes to an EFC referral. The referral process should not be a barrier
to a child receiving appropriate supports. If a child is a risk for placement instability and/or the need
for EFC services is imminent, WMPC may authorize a 30-day provisional approval to ensure that the
child’s needs are met and to promote placement stability in a family-like setting.
Youth Entering Care
Youth entering care will be assessed through the Clinical Pathways trauma screening tool to identify
the level of need they are currently presenting. To ensure that treatment is provided to children right
when they need it, the screening tool will be conducted promptly upon a child’s entrance to care.
Children presenting with an elevated level of need will be recommended for a mental health
assessment by the assigned DHHS Liaison and will be considered for EFC services as well as assessed
for a SED Waiver. For children who have a demonstrated intensive level of need at removal, WMPC
may grant a 30-day provisional EFC service approval for youth at time of removal, while the further
assessment is conducted. During the 30-day period, the worker will ensure that a CAFAS is completed
and submitted to confirm the child’s current level of need.
Youth in Care
Additionally, EFC services will be considered any time a child:
•
•

Has an identified placement for step-down from residential care
Qualifies for an SED Waiver
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•

•

Is at risk of placement break due to behavioral or emotional issues AND exhibits some or all
the following:
o A history of two or more placement breaks due to behavioral/emotional issues
o CANS score in Mental Health and Well-Being -3 or lower
o CAFAS score of 80 or more on the Child/Adolescent Section
WMPC can also authorize EFC to improve placement stability for a child whenever it is assessed
to be in the best interest of the child.

10.4 Referral Process:
When a caseworker identifies that EFC services may be appropriate for a child, they will complete the
EFC referral form for the child and submit it to their assigned Care Coordinator via email. A current
CAFAS and CANS that has been completed within the last three months will be submitted with the
referral along with any additional relevant documentation of the child’s needs. Documentation may
include but is not limited to; IEPs, trauma screens, psychological assessments, mental health records,
safety plans, residential reports, or medical records. If the request for EFC service authorization is made
at the time of removal and there is no CAFAS or CANS completed, the worker will indicate that the
request is for a 30-day provisional approval. The Care Coordination team will work in collaboration with
private agency staff to assess if EFC services are appropriate for the child. The 30-day period will be
utilized to further assess the child’s needs as well as obtain a CAFAS and CANS score.
EFC Referrals and Clinical Pathways
Children referred for EFC services will also be referred through Clinical Pathways as soon as possible to
expedite appropriate services or to ensure effective services are in place. Children who were previously
referred to Clinical Pathways more than six months prior, or who have experienced significant
disruption will be re-referred through Clinical Pathways to target services that meet their needs
promptly.
Referrals for children in Residential Care
EFC services are intended to incorporate the structure and support necessary to assist children
stepping down from residential care. When discharge from residential care is anticipated, children will
be referred to EFC more than 30 days prior. Children with authorized EFC services can receive additional
support during discharge planning to help transition them into the family environment.
10.5 Discharge from Residential Care
Children demonstrate better long-term outcomes with reduced time in residential care and when
frequent contact with their familial systems is maintained. A child will maintain and build relationships
with their support system during their time in residential care, through any available opportunity
(family therapy, visits, phone calls, etc). This includes building supportive relationships with families
identified for future placement.
When a foster family is identified as a placement for a child in a residential facility, the private agency
will work with the family to provide orientation about the expectations and services associated with
EFC. Upon identification of a placement, the private agency will encourage the family to begin building
a relationship with the child through regular visitation. EFC services can be arranged to begin with the
family as soon as the child is discharged to the home. As soon as discharge is determined to be
appropriate for the child, the private agency will work with residential and treatment staff, as well as
foster parents, to identify and implement a supportive transition plan.
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To promote a strong transition plan that includes consistent supports, both the caregiver and private
agency can receive an incentive payment for their participation in facilitating residential step-down
transitions in advance. An EFC referral will be made to WMPC at least 30 days prior to the planned
discharge. The referral will indicate that it is for a planned discharge and will include a section outlining
the caregiver’s supportive involvement plan with the child. If the family participates in the transition
plan for 30 days and the child is successfully placed in the home, then upon placement the family and
the PAFC can each receive $500.00 as compensation for time and resources spent facilitating a positive
transition. The incentive fund given to the private agency will support case management activities
within the EFC program. The PAFC provider will invoice WMPC for both payments upon placement.
10.6 Treatment Planning
The focus of EFC is a strengths-based, trauma-informed, and goal-oriented approach to treatment,
rather than simply symptom reduction. Regular use of assessment methods will be utilized by the entire
treatment team to identify a diagnosis, determine needs and therapeutic interventions, and measure
progress. Treatment team members may include but are not limited to: foster parents, biological
parents, an EFC clinical case manager, behavioral aides, other case staff, teachers, medical
professionals, therapists, psychologists, psychiatrists, and supervisors.
Initial Assessment
The Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS) will be used to determine the level of
care for children in EFC. If a CAFAS was not completed before the initial authorization of EFC services,
one must be completed and submitted to the assigned Care Coordinator within 30 days of
authorization of EFC services. The 30-day assessment will be utilized to confirm or to re-determine the
level of service and in-home behavioral support necessary for the child. This assessment will be
uploaded in MiSACWIS under the EFC Placement in the document section.
Ongoing Assessment and Reauthorization
The clinical case manager will continuously evaluate the efficacy of interventions to assess if the child’s
needs are being fully met. The CAFAS score and supporting documentation will be submitted to WMPC
on a quarterly basis (or more if needed) to monitor progress and the on-going need for services.
The Clinical Case Manager will email the Care Coordinator reauthorization requests at least 5 business
days prior to the 90-day reauthorization date. Reauthorization requests will address the continuing
need for service through the case progress report and include the latest case progress report as well
as any other relevant supporting documentation. Upon approval of the reauthorization, the
caseworker will upload the documentation to MiSACWIS under the EFC Placement in the document
section. The timetable for quarterly review will be begin upon the child’s approval for EFC services.
Temporary Bed Breaks
If a child in EFC temporarily breaks placement, the process for temporary bed holds will be utilized. Bed
hold paperwork for over 6 days will be emailed to the care coordinator. Approved bed hold paperwork
will be uploaded in the document section under the EFC placement.
WMPC can approve extended bed holds in special circumstances. The clinical case manager will consult
with their care coordinator in these scenarios.
10.7 Levels of Care
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Each private agency will construct service provision standards that are flexible in meeting the needs of
individual children. The levels reflect high, medium, and low treatment needs that are above and
beyond traditional foster care services. The private agency will provide outlines of the services that
they provided at each level to WMPC for approval. All available information pertaining to the child’s
needs at time of intake or authorization will be utilized to determine the appropriate level of care. The
level of care will be reassessed every time the CAFAS score is completed or if the child has a significant
change in their needs.
Level 3
Level three is appropriate for children with high treatment needs who require intensive services to be
maintained in a community setting. These children have psychiatric or behavioral issues, including
frequent acting out behaviors and/or history of multiple hospitalizations. These children may require
continuous behavioral intervention or 24-hour supervision. They are unable to attend school without
added services and a structured environment.
Scores that indicate a level three include:
• CANS score -5 in Mental Health and Well-Being
• CAFAS score 120 or more on the Child/Adolescent Section
Level 2
Level two is appropriate for children with moderate treatment needs, whom have significantly
disrupted functioning in school or placement, aggressive behaviors or who require frequent behavioral
intervention. These children may also need an increased level of supervision.
Scores that indicate a level two include:
• CANS score -3 or -2 in Mental Health and Well-Being
• CAFAS score 80 or more on the Child/Adolescent Section
Level 1
Children at a level one are generally stable and able to function well at home and school. Level one is
ideally used for youth that show tremendous progress and stability to step them down from EFC
services.
Scores that indicate a level one include:
• CANS score 0 or higher in Mental Health and Well-Being
• CAFAS score less than 80 on the Child/Adolescent Section
10.8 Caregiver Partnership
The partnership of caregivers involved in the treatment of EFC youth is essential to providing care in
the community. Appropriate placements that can meet a child’s level of needs must be emphasized for
children who present with intensive therapeutic needs. Treatment will be provided by caregivers who
can provide the needed attention, nurturance, supervision and support to the child. As always,
caregivers need to encourage the child’s religious preference and strive to meet the cultural needs of
the child and his/her family. A trauma-informed approach is required for any caregiver participating in
EFC services. Effective caregivers who are maintaining stability in their home will also have access to
EFC when the child placed in their home meets the required eligibility requirements. Early and frequent
utilization of the service is intended to prevent burnout and increase the longevity of highly effective
homes.
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Training Expectations
The private agency will provide the training and support necessary to the caregivers to produce an
environment conducive to the care and treatment of the individual child placed in the home. Families
should be prepared for the challenges of providing EFC services though trauma informed parenting
trainings.
All families that have completed the Pressley Ridge Treatment Parenting Model are considered
qualified caregivers to provide EFC services. However, EFC services will be authorized based on
eligibility criteria regarding a child and provided even when the associated caregivers have not
completed this training module. These incidences will be documented as exceptions in the file and be
approved on an individual basis by the PAFC Director.
On-going trainings that include trauma informed parenting techniques will be provided to all caregivers
as needed and additional training may be required of the family in order to meet a child’s specific
needs. The private agency will document the plan for meeting training recommendations in the service
agreement completed with the family.
Documentation of the families providing EFC services and their training credentials as well as the PAFC’s
program statement indicating training requisites for EFC caregivers will be periodically reviewed by
WMPC.
Per Diem
Children are eligible for EFC whether they are placed in a relative home or with an unrelated caregiver.
If the caregiver is unwilling to participate in the service agreement, the child is still eligible for EFC
services, however the caregiver is not eligible to receive the per diem.
The following rates will be provided as a per diem to foster parents in relation to the level of care for
the youth placed in their home. This is intended to enable them to dedicate the needed time to the
youth, including attendance at required services and providing additional supervision.

EFC Level 1

EFC Level 2

EFC Level 3

$75.00

$88.00

$100.00

If a caregiver is not willing to facilitate the additional needs for the child within the treatment plan, the
private agency can designate that their daily rate be reduced to an alternative rate structure
determined by the private agency (including a lower EFC rate, DOC, or general foster care rate) and
maintain placement, as well as EFC services. This decision must be signed off on by an EFC supervisor
and the family will be notified of the decision in writing. When a PAFC determines a reduced rate or to
not provide the per diem to a family with placement of a child receiving EFC services, this decision will
be documented on the ISA.
Payments
Additional discretionary funds can be requested on a case by case basis to provide for auxiliary needs
for a child (example: assisted care, weighted blanket, higher per diem). The provision of these funds
will be determined per request by the WMPC Care Coordination Team.
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Per Diem Payments will be paid directly to the foster parent by the private agency and will be
reimbursed by WMPC through the roster verification currently being used for general foster care
placements. The private agencies will be reimbursed the week following the roster being verified by
the private agency.
The private agency will pay the incentive payment directly to the foster parent. PAFC will email an
invoice to accounting@wmpc.care for reimbursement for the foster parent incentive payment as well
as the separate incentive payment due to the PAFC.

Individual Service Agreement
An individual service agreement (ISA) will be created in conjunction with the caregivers providing
placement both when EFC services are authorized and any time the level changes. The ISA will be
created after authorization of services in conjunction with the family and completed within 30 days of
authorization of EFC services. The ISA will be reviewed and updated with the caregivers at every
quarterly review even if the level has not changed. The ISA will outline the additional responsibilities
that the caregivers are committing to provide to the child receiving EFC services. Services provided by
caregivers will include maintaining a youth with high needs in their home, as well as these factors at
each level:
•
•
•
•

Increased supervision,
Behavior management,
Involvement in school
Participation in training that specifically pertains to the identified child(ren) placed in the home

The ISA will also address the training needs of the caregiver(s) who are providing treatment to the
youth placed in the home. If the placement is with an unlicensed relative, this service agreement will
incorporate a plan for licensure. If a relative waiver is approved, this will be noted in the ISA along with
the corresponding alternative plan for the foster parent to receive training. The ISA will be uploaded
quarterly in MiSACWIS under the documents hyperlink in the EFC placement. If the PAFC provider
determines a reduced daily rate in accordance with a family’s involvement in services, this decision will
be documented in the ISA.
Level 3 Caregiver Expectations
At a level three, the caregiver engages in additional case services provided through EFC, as well as
additional clinical services provided to the youth several times per week, unless another frequency is
recommended by the EFC Clinical Case Manager.
A child assessed at this level displays severe impairment, which may include causing property damage
in the school or home, destructive or aggressive behavior towards self or others, intense mood
irregularity, and/or distorted thinking. Examples of a caregiver’s interventions could include: seeing the
EFC Case Manager and behavioral specialist multiple times per week, engagement in wraparound
services and therapy with youth, using de-escalation techniques responding to emergencies at school,
and implementing crisis safety plan when needed.
Level 2 Caregiver Expectations
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At a level two, the caregiver engages in additional case services provided through EFC, as well as
additional clinical services provided to the youth more than weekly unless another frequency is
recommended by the EFC Clinical Case Manager.
A child assessed at this level displays moderate impairment, which may include persistent noncompliant or irresponsible behaviors, sexually inappropriate or delinquent behavior, angry outbursts,
or frequent mood disruption. Examples of a caregiver’s interventions could include: seeing the EFC
Case Manager and behavioral specialist each weekly, using positive behavior supports, transporting the
youth to needed treatment, and incorporating treatment plan components in the home.
Level 1 Caregiver Expectations
At a level one, a caregiver engages in additional case services provided through EFC, as well as
additional clinical services provided to the youth at least weekly unless another frequency is
recommended by the EFC Clinical Case Manager.
A child assessed at this level displays mild impairment, which may include occasional disobedience,
argumentative or annoying interaction with caregiver, problems at school or in relationships, or
emotional distress. Examples of a caregiver’s interventions could include: seeing the EFC Case Manager
and behavioral specialist weekly, attending Family Team Meetings at a higher frequency, exercising
good control when provoked, providing consistency and predictable behavior towards the youth, and
setting realistic expectations for the youth.
Services Post-Reunification
Biological families are an essential part of a child’s treatment and support team. The Clinical case
manager will involve biological families whenever possible in treatment and behavioral plans for their
children. If appropriate, the clinical case manager will build in treatment planning and support activities
with the biological family in addition to the service agreement with the placement family.
While the biological family members on the petition are not eligible to receive the per diem, EFC
services are intended to follow the child and can be authorized post-reunification. This is intended to
assist the biological family with the training and support necessary to meet the needs of the child as
they transition into their home. The EFC Staff will include recommendations for the timing of EFC
services considering the case discharge plan. Services post-reunification will focus on equipping the
parent to address the identified emotional and behavioral needs of the child and building a sustainable
support network in the community for the family.
10.9 Administrative Review Process
If the PAFC provider or caregiver disagrees with the level of EFC or Per Diem Rate or if the family is
not notified of decisions in a timely manner, an administrative review process may be initiated within
30 calendar days of the decision.
The agency will initiate the request for the administrative review on behalf of the caregiver. It is the
foster parents or relative caregiver’s right to the administrative review. The request must be submitted
even if the PAFC provider agrees with WMPC’s decision. Administrative review decisions by WMPC
regarding EFC levels or Per Diem are final. Once a WMPC decision is received, the PAFC must implement
any change in service or payment, as determined by WMPC. If an administrative review is requested,
payment will not be reduced until the administrative review is complete.
10.10 EFC Staff
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Successful EFC services will provide comprehensive supports to the caregivers and children involved,
necessitating a committed team of professionals, including EFC Clinical Case Managers, EFC Supervisor
and Behavioral Specialist. The EFC treatment team will work in partnership with service providers and
caregivers to develop and implement treatment planning and delivery specific to a child’s behavior and
mental health needs.
EFC staff are expected to demonstrate case stability, positive case outcomes, and strong crisis
management skills. Staff should have strong skills in facilitating strengths-based and trauma-informed
treatment and the ability to partner constructively with a diverse interdisciplinary team.
EFC Clinical Case Managers
Each child in EFC will be assigned an EFC Clinical Case Manager in addition to their foster care case
manager. The Clinical Case Manager will focus on the child’s clinical and stability needs, as well as
preparing the biological family to care for their child’s level of needs. A focus on preparing biological
families will be emphasized in EFC to reduce the length of time youth spend in care. In addition to
developing the Individual Service Agreement with families, EFC Clinical Case Managers will provide
quarterly case progress reports concerning the child’s progress. Case Progress Reports can be
completed on the same time schedule as the case’s ISP or USPs, but no later than reauthorization date
of EFC services. The most recent case progress reports will be submitted for quarterly reviews of the
EFC level via email.
An EFC Clinical Case Manager’s caseload will be no more than 8 EFC cases. When calculating a blended
caseload, EFC cases are considered weighted 2:1.
Foster Care Case Manager Responsibilities
Instability can have substantial effects on the timeliness of reaching permanency; however, progress
towards a child’s permanency goal is essential to providing for the needs of children and families. The
additional provision of EFC staff tied to complex cases will allow for increased availability for general
foster care staff assigned to focus on case progression. As biological families become better equipped
to care for the child’s level of need, they will be supported in their progression towards permanency.
The case manager will continue to document all progress by the child receiving EFC services in the ISP
and USP reports.
10.11 PAFC Service Role
Managing services provided to youth that meet EFC eligibility criteria is an extensive role fulfilled by
the private agency. The provision of successful services that support youth with high needs in a
community setting will require a creative and flexible treatment team and interventions. A focused
teaming approach will be vital to ensure non-duplicative services, as well as coordination of service
goals to meet outcomes.
The role of the private agency is to provide support and coordinate the services necessary to maintain
a youth in a community setting. The private agency will provide added crisis response support or
coordination for a child that may be at risk of harm to self or others. The private agency will prepare
the caregiver through training and coaching, to create a trauma-informed environment for the youth’s
treatment needs and help caregiver’s plan responses to behaviors that arise.
Level 3 Services
At level three the private agency will assign an EFC Clinical Case Manager, Behavioral Specialist, and
other staff as needed to deliver intensive child-specific support focused on addressing the identified
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emotional and behavioral concerns more than weekly, unless another frequency is recommended by
the EFC Clinical Case Manager.
Level 2 Services
At level two the private agency will assign an EFC Clinical Case Manager, Behavioral Specialist, and other
staff as needed to deliver intensive child-specific support focused on addressing the identified
emotional and behavioral concerns at least weekly, unless another frequency is recommended by the
EFC Clinical Case Manager.
Level 1 Services
At level one the private agency will assign an EFC Clinical Case Manager, Behavioral Specialist, and other
staff as needed to deliver intensive child-specific support focused on addressing the identified
emotional and behavioral concerns at least weekly, unless another frequency is recommended by the
EFC Clinical Case Manager.
Additional Supports
Interdisciplinary involvement will be essential to the coordination of treatment for children receiving
EFC services. High intensity services and supports will be needed to maintain the youth in a community
setting. Assessment and allocation of mental health services will be determined by the Clinical
Pathways process promptly upon entrance into care. The level of mental health services and supports
will be considered throughout the provision of EFC services. Quarterly reviews of services will be
directed by the Care Coordination team and utilized to gauge if an appropriate level of service is being
provided and to facilitate collaboration across case team members.
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Placement Payments
Paid Service Authorization Policy
11.1 Payment Overview
WMPC will utilize the services of individual families, private agencies, private child caring
institutions, court-operated facilities, MDHHS-operated facilities, mental health facilities and other
facilities such as hospitals and adult foster care homes, as appropriate, to meet the needs of an
individual child. A combination of the child’s legal status, family financial circumstances and
placement needs strictly determines which fund source is used to pay for placement and other
related services.
11.2 Introduction
Paid service authorizations include but are not limited to board and care, case service
payments, bed hold payments, foster family care, institutional care, independent living, shelter
care and after-care services.
11.3 Board and Care
WMPC will pay board and care for the first day of placement. WMPC will not pay board and care
for the last day of placement.
Family foster home daily rate – the daily rate paid to licensed foster families, including Determination
of Care (DOC) is detailed in FOM 905-3. Level I and II DOC will be approved by the PAFC. Level III and
IV DOC will require WMPC approval. Private agencies will pay foster families directly and will bill WMPC
for these costs monthly.
NOTE: When the child is a state ward and has been referred to the Michigan Children's Institute (MCI)
(MCI Act 220, Act 296, or Delinquent Act 150) funding may be used to pay the cost of care in an
unlicensed relative placement including the treatment/administration rate. (see FOM 903-4, Relative
Placement).
PAFC daily rate and administrative rate – The WMPC contract with each private agency will include an
identified staffing/treatment rate to be paid by WMPC to the private agency monthly. This rate will be
calculated based on the capacity of each PAFC (established per child per day rate, multiplied by the
established PAFC capacity, divided by 12).
• See WMPC PAFC Contract Payment Schedule.
• WMPC will monitor capacity within its system and adjust congregate and individual PAFC
administrative/staffing rates as necessary.
• Private agencies will be required to submit detailed cost reports to WMPC no less than quarterly
and as required by WMPC. These cost reports will identify costs for each individual child and will
be used by WMPC for cost reporting to MDHHS as required.
Child Caring Institutions (CCI) Maintenance and Treatment rate – WMPC will establish a contract with
each Child Caring Institution (CCI) providing care and services to children under its authority. The
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contract between WMPC and each CCI will include the established daily Maintenance and Treatment
rate to be paid for each placement.
•
•
•

CCI rates paid by WMPC will be consistent with the rates established and published in FOM
905-5 – RFC tab.
See WMPC Placement Resources: WMPC Residential Care Contract Policy.
WMPC may use non-traditional pay structures to incentivize outcomes and when doing so, will
categorize those payments into maintenance and non-maintenance payments, and will
provide documentation to support this.

NOTE: Placement service authorizations must be initiated, changed and terminated in MiSACWIS when
a paid placement is created, approved and authorized. Service authorizations end when a placement
has been ended in MiSACWIS.
11.4 Case Service Payments
Case service payments include but are not limited to clothing allowances, educational and
graduation expenses, enrichment expenses, medical and dental expenses not covered by Medicaid,
transportation expenses, assisted care, one-to-one supervision, adult foster care placements, foster
parent legal fees, mental health services not covered by Medicaid, and costs associated with
obtaining birth certificates.
•
•

Workers will request approval for case service payments via MiSACWIS. PAFC or WMPC (as
appropriate) will provide approval and payment.
See WMPC Case Service Payment Policy WMPC 903-9 (formerly FOM 903-9)

11.5 Shelter Care
WMPC will establish a contract with each Shelter Care Provider. The Shelter provider will be licensed
as a Child Caring Institution (CCI) and will bill WMPC monthly for each WMPC child in its care.
Payments for shelter care may vary according to the contract type and license.
•

See WMPC Placement Resources: WMPC Residential Care Contract Policy.

11.6 Independent Living
WMPC will approve Independent Living payments for eligible youth.
• See FOM 902-21 for Young Adult Voluntary Foster Care.
• For a description of independent living policy see FOM 722-07.
• For additional independent living funding resources, see FOM 950, Youth in Transition (YIT)
Program.
• For payment options available to former MCI wards, see FOM 903-8.

Payments for Foster Family Care
12.1 Overview
Payments for the care of a youth in a placement are initiated, changed, and terminated in MiSACWIS.
For age appropriate rates see WMPC 905-3, Foster Care Rates. All payments for Board and Care,
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clothing allowance and any determination of care (DOC) shall be paid by the private agency to
the caregivers providing the family foster care.
12.2 When a Foster Parent Moves
When a PAFC provider is notified by foster parents that they are moving and want to continue being
foster parents, a referral to the licensing worker must be made immediately requesting the new
location be licensed.
12.3 Maintenance Rate for Foster Care
The maintenance rate refers to the scheduled uniform rate which is to be paid for a child who requires
no extraordinary care in relation to age other than what is normally expected of children placed in
foster care.
The amount of the maintenance rate was established based on the United States Department of
Agriculture (U.S.D.A.) study of the average cost of raising a child in the Midwest for a low-income family.
Thus, it is reimbursement for the extra expense an additional child in the home causes to the family's
budget such as the extra electricity used, the additional food, the additional gasoline needed for the
family car, the child's clothing, miscellaneous medical expenses not covered by medical insurance, and
the child's recreation/enrichment activities. The maintenance per diem payment is to cover all ongoing,
routine, normally expected activities in raising a child. It is not a wage or salary paid to the foster
parent.
•
•

•

•
•

•

The room and board portion of the maintenance rate is intended for food, shelter, personal
care, transportation and sundry medical supplies not available through Medicaid or health
insurance.
The allowance and personal incidentals portion is intended to cover the child's weekly
allowance and out-of-pocket expenses such as magazines, books, recreation, gifts,
contributions, expendable school supplies, etc. The exact determination of how much and on
what basis the foster family provides the allowance to the youth is a matter for joint family and
worker determination, as well as the allowance policy. (Child Placing Agency Rule 400.12410.)
The portion of the maintenance rate intended for clothing is for incidental clothing needs
throughout year. The semi-annual clothing payment made each August 31 and February 28 is
to provide for seasonal clothing needs for children in foster family care. Both rates have been
established on the premise that a child has an average wardrobe at the onset of foster care.
Semi-annual clothing payments are not made to children in independent living or in a child
caring institution. The basic daily rate includes the full clothing allowance.
The semi-annual clothing checks will be sent with the regularly scheduled foster care
payments. The check stub will list the name and amount of the clothing allowance for each
child whose clothing needs are included in the check. Each child in foster family care for whom
payment is authorized on February 28 and August 31 respectively will receive this clothing
allowance.
The child's age as of February 28 and August 31 will determine the amount of the clothing
allowance; see WMPC 905-3, Foster Care Rates (formerly FOM 905-3).

Policy recognizes that there are instances in which the maintenance payment will not cover unique
situations of foster children; most common is the child who enters foster care from his/her own home
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without adequate clothing. A provision is made to purchase an initial clothing supply by means of a
case service payment. It is not expected that the foster parent would have to purchase an entire
wardrobe from the per diem; however, it is expected that the foster parent will maintain that wardrobe
with necessary replacement clothing through using some of the per diem rate and the semi-annual
clothing allowance; see WMPC 903-09 Case Service Payments (formerly FOM 903-09).
Whenever children must be placed outside their parental home, foster family care is to be considered
prior to restrictive settings such as residential or institutional care. To make this consideration practical
for children with special treatment needs, WMPC will ensure the development of foster families who
are prepared to accept and work with children who have been adjudicated as delinquent, have
significant emotional, behavioral, or mental health impairments. Foster parents who have developed
special skills in preparing adolescents to function independently should be included in this grouping.
12.4 Determination of Care (DOC) Supplements for Foster Care
A determination of care (DOC) supplement may be justified when extraordinary care or expense is
required of the foster parents or licensed relative who is eligible for a foster care payment. The
appropriate DOC form is to be completed in MiSACWIS for every child in a paid foster home or relative
placement. The supplement must be based on one or more of the following case situations where
additional care is required of the foster care provider or an additional expense exists:
•
•
•
•

Physically disabled children for whom the foster care provider must provide measurably
greater supervision and care.
Children with special psychological or psychiatric needs which require extra time and
measurably greater amounts of care and attention by the foster care provider.
Children requiring special diets which are more expensive than a normal diet and which require
extra time and effort by the foster care provider to obtain and prepare.
Children whose behavior requires a measurably greater amount of care and attention of the
foster care provider.

Note: The receipt of Social Security Income (SSI) benefits by a child in a paid placement requires a DOC
assessment. The child does not automatically qualify for a DOC due to receipt of SSI.
When a determination of care supplement is due to a physical or mental disability, screen the youth
for SSI eligibility; see FOM 902-10, SSI Benefits Determination. To assess the need for a determination
of care supplement, complete the DOC form that most closely fits the case situation:

•
•
•

WMPC-470 for children ages one day through 12 years requiring extraordinary care or
expense.
WMPC-470A for children age 13 and over requiring extraordinary care or expense.
WMPC-1945 for children who are medically fragile (all ages) or who have a documented
medical condition which threatens health, life or independent functioning.

Note: Documentation supporting the need for the DOC supplement must be in the case service plans,
which are supported by the documents contained in the case file; see FOM 722-05, Foster Care-Case
Record.
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A DOC assessment must be completed in MiSACWIS at the initial case opening and at least every six
months or if the child's care needs or level changes or the child moves. This includes all children in
purchased foster care programs. This applies to all foster care caregivers eligible for payment,
regardless of the funding source. Each DOC assessment must be filed in the child’s case record. The
foster parent or relative caregiver must also be provided with a copy of the DOC assessment once it
has been signed by the PAFC supervisor if a level I or II or WMPC if a level III or IV. The DOC assessment
contains the information regarding the foster parent or relative caregiver’s right to an appeal if they do
not agree with the approved DOC.
DOC rates are not to be authorized for any period that exceeds six months. On a case by case basis,
WMPC may authorize annual review of DOC for children who are medically fragile. If a DOC
supplement continues to be necessary at the end of the authorized period, a new assessment must be
done, appropriate approval obtained, and the payment authorization completed.
Justify the continuation of the level for a determination of care on the WMPC-470, WMPC 470-A,
or WMPC-1945. Since the DOC rate is based on the extraordinary care required of the foster care
provider, all tasks and additional expenses must be documented in detail under the caregiver activities
section of the DHHS-441 or 442, Children’s Foster Care Parent Agency Treatment Plan and Service
Agreement. These needs and activities must be consistently addressed in the child’s current status
section of all service plans.
The DOC supplement must not include activities provided by a third party (person) for child care,
nursing care, respite care, assisted care, etc. Example: The child day care program is to be used for child
day care needs, the medical assistance program for nursing care, etc.
An assessment of the need for a DOC supplement is required for every child age 0-21 in a paid foster
home or relative placement every six months or more often if needed, regardless of the outcome of
the initial assessment.
The total reimbursement provided to the foster care provider is to be based on the above criteria and
process. In all case situations, the foster care worker is to involve the foster care provider in completion
of the form and the foster care provider must sign the assessment form. The form with the foster care
provider’s signature must be attached to the placement service authorization in MiSACWIS.
12.5 Determination of Care (DOC) (Level III and IV)
DOC Level III
DOC supplement requests of level III or IV require WMPC approval. Approval must be based on the
results of the appropriate Assessment for Determination of Care report, and documentation submitted
with the request.
Note: Reauthorization requests for DOC Levels III and IV must be submitted 30 calendar days in
advance of the expiration of the prior authorization to ensure adequate review time.
DOC Level IV
If the caregivers care or expense exceeds a DOC level III, child’s DOC level meets or exceeds level III on
the appropriate Assessment for Determination of Care report, the foster care provider, private
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agency and WMPC may request an exception for a level IV child specific DOC supplement. DOC
supplement requests above level III are used to reimburse the foster care provider for meeting the
child's extraordinary care needs. The DOC level IV is a rate approved by the WMPC.
The request for approval must be submitted in MiSACWIS using the WMPC-470, WMPC-470A
or WMPC-1945, documenting the extraordinary care and supervision required, and detail how the
reimbursement amount was determined. The request must include a description of any other services
and payments being provided for the child's care; for example, assisted care, nursing services, day care,
etc. Copies of the documentation supporting the DOC supplement must be scanned into MiSACWIS
and attached to the service authorization and in the youth's case record.
Documentation may include any of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hospital/medical records/doctor's statement(s).
Psychiatric evaluation.
Psychological evaluation.
Trauma assessment.
Initial service plan/updated service plan.
Foster care provider logs.
School records/evaluations/individual education plan.
Institutional discharge summaries.

WMPC’s decisions regarding requests for a DOC supplement above a level III are final and are not
eligible for the administrative review process.
Reauthorization requests for DOC Levels III and IV must be submitted 30 calendar days in advance of
the expiration of the prior authorization to ensure adequate review time.
12.6 Request for Review of DOC
A foster care provider or PAFC staff or WMPC staff may initiate a request for review of a DOC at any
time. The request must be made by the foster care worker in MiSACWIS. The private agency will notify
WMPC of the submission of a DOC. Action must be taken by the private agency (if level I or II) or
WMPC (if level III or IV) within 30 calendar days of the date the request is entered in MiSACWIS.
Note: The requestor (such as the caregiver or foster care worker) must be notified in writing by
the private agency or WMPC of the disposition of the DOC request within 30 calendar days of the
receipt of the request (60 calendar days if the requested DOC is level III or IV). If approved, the DOC
supplement is effective on the begin date as outlined below.
12.7 Effective Date of Request
• The begin date for an initial DOC request if submitted in MiSACWIS within the first 30 calendar
days of a child’s placement with a specific foster family is the first day of that placement.
• The begin date for a renewal request is the day following the end date of the last DOC approval
if the request is submitted in MiSACWIS within 30 calendar days of the last DOC approved end
date.
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•
•

The begin date for a request for escalation or de-escalation of the DOC that is not made at the
time of renewal is the date the foster parent signed the DOC request if it is submitted in
MiSACWIS within 30 calendar days of that signature.
The end date is six months after the begin date. No DOC request is to be approved for longer
than six months.

Note: If the DOC request is not submitted in MiSACWIS within these time frames, the begin date will
be the date the request is submitted in MiSACWIS, unless approved by an exception in writing (i.e. if
there are circumstances beyond the PAFC’s control.)
When the resolution of a request for a change in level occurs, the DOC rate is retroactive to the begin
date on the DOC. A copy of the DHHS-659-MiSACWIS, Foster Care Payment Authorization and the
approved DOC is to be sent to the foster care caregiver and the private agency if applicable. The
requestor may initiate an administrative review if not notified timely. If the appropriate DOC
assessment does not justify an initial or continuation of the DOC level, the level is to be reduced 30
calendar days following the date the completed assessment is received and notification of a
decreased level must be provided in writing within five working days.
12.8 Administrative Review Process
If the foster care provider or the agency disagrees with the level of care determination or is not notified
in a timely manner, an administrative review process may be initiated within 30 calendar days of the
decision.
The agency must initiate the request for the administrative review on behalf of the foster parent or
relative placement. It is the foster parents or relative caregiver’s right to the administrative review. The
request must be submitted even if the private agency agrees with WMPC’s decision. Administrative
review decisions by WMPC regarding DOC requests up to and including level III are final. Once a WMPC
decision is received, the PAFC must implement any change in DOC, as determined by WMPC. If an
administrative review is requested, payment will not be reduced until the administrative review is
complete.
Note: WMPC’s decision on a DOC level IV is final and not eligible for the administrative review process.
12.9 Private Agency Foster Care (PAFC) Supervised Process
PAFC supervisor requests an administrative review on behalf of the foster care provider by submitting
the DHHS-668, Administrative Review Request for Determination of Care (DOC) Denial form, to the
eligibility specialist at WMPC. In addition, the PAFC will submit the Parent Agency Treatment Plan and
Service Agreement, most recent service plan, therapy reports, school documentation, and/or medical
reports as relevant to the request.
WMPC has 14 calendar days to review the administrative request from the PAFC. WMPC will
immediately notify the agency of the decision using the WMPC-670, WMPC Decision to Administrative
Review Request for Determination of Care (DOC) Denial form.
Once a WMPC decision is received, the PAFC must implement any change in DOC, as determined by
WMPC.
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12.10 Payment Policy for Teen Wards with Children
Payments to the foster family for the care of children of teen wards placed in the same setting are to
be included in the foster parent's placement service authorization. A separate placement service
authorization is not to be initiated.

•
•
•
•

Ward's maintenance rate: $20.59
Ward's child's maintenance rate: $17.24
Ward's determination of care supplement (if one is necessary) $00.00
TOTAL daily rate$37.83

Note: A child's maintenance rate is included for each child of the ward if there is more than one child.
A Family Independence Program (FIP) grant for the child's personal needs cannot be established.
Note: The addition of a ward's child's maintenance rate is not a determination of care supplement and
does not require any special approvals.
12.11 Child's Medical Assistance Eligibility
It is necessary to establish a medical assistance (MA) case for the ward's child(ren). Bridges Eligibility
Manual (BEM) item 145 states that a newborn is automatically eligible for MA the month of birth if, on
his/her date of birth, his mother is eligible for MA and receives MA coverage. Automatic eligibility may
continue through the month of the newborn's first birthday; see BEM 145, Newborns.
A newborn who meets the above criteria is eligible for MA without an application or eligibility
determination. Thus, a MA case is to be opened by the children's services worker as soon as the
minimum information needed is received.
After the child becomes one year old, the ward must apply for MA on behalf of her child.
12.12 Child Care Services
If the ward is in school, or employed and the foster parent is not providing the child care services for
the child(ren), payment for child care may be available through MDHHS’ child care services program or
the Youth in Transition program. The ward must complete the application process for that program
and meet the eligibility criteria.
12.13 Independent Living for wards age 18 or older with children
Independent living (IL) payments cannot be authorized to the parent ward if he/she is receiving FIP
assistance for themselves. If a ward, age 18 or older, and his/her child(ren) are living independently or
with an adult who has no supervisory responsibility for the ward, the ward may apply for a FIP grant
for his/her child(ren). If MiSACWIS shows an error and will not allow FIP and IL payments in the same
month, route the placement service authorization to the Federal Compliance Division in MiSACWIS.
12.14 Minor Parents under the age of 18
Independent living (IL) payments cannot be authorized to the minor parent if he/she is receiving FIP
assistance for themselves. This policy, located in BEM 201, applies to wards under the age of 18 with
dependent children in their care. If the ward and his/her child(ren) are not living in a licensed foster
care situation, they must reside in an adult supervised setting to qualify for FIP. The ward may apply
for a FIP grant for their child(ren). If MiSACWIS shows an error and will not allow FIP and IL payments
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in the same month, route the placement service authorization to the Federal Compliance Division in
MiSACWIS.
12.15 Case Service Payments
When case service payments are needed for the ward's child, the case service must be authorized using
the ward’s information in MiSACWIS.
12.16 Clothing Allowance for Child of a Minor in Foster Care
The semiannual clothing allowance for the ward's child is done automatically and is payable to the
foster parent (or agency if appropriate). If initial clothing is necessary, a case service authorization for
the initial clothing allowance can also be requested in MiSACWIS. The case service authorization for
the initial clothing order is to be issued to the foster parent with the notation in the comments section
that this is the semiannual (or initial) clothing allowance for the child of the ward.

Temporary Breaks and Bed Hold Payments
13.1 Payment Overview
WMPC considers continuity of a child’s placement in a family-like setting, a priority. Placement with
a provider is on a seven-day per week basis. When there is a temporary break from a placement for
reasons such as: absent without legal permission (AWOLP); detention; jail; medical or psychiatric
hospitalization, respite care, the goal should generally be return to the most recent placement.
13.2 Approval for Bed Hold Payments for Temporary Breaks:
Up to and including five (5) days: Can be approved by the PAFC.
Six (6) to fourteen (14) days:
•
Requires WMPC approval expect for when substitute care is being utilized.
•
Must be requested by the PAFC worker using a WMPC 5406, Bed Hold Payment Request
form. Once approved, PAFC will add the manual payment request into MiSACWIS.
•
The foster or relative care provider, PAFC or Child Caring Institution (CCI) must remain
actively involved with the child and/or child’s family during the temporary break.
•
The most recent placement provider (foster / relative care provider, and/or CCI) must be
willing to accept the youth back after the temporary break.
Fifteen (15) days or more:
•
Payments for a CCI or DOC supplement will not be approved beyond 14 calendar days, unless
approved as an exception by the WMPC Director of Care Coordination.
•
PAFC worker must submit request to WMPC using WMPC 5406, Bed Hold Payment Request
Form every 14 calendar days to ensure continued payments to provider during an extended
temporary break/bed hold.
A new placement must be entered for the following temporary breaks. Exceptions must meet the
criteria outlined below for distinct types of temporary breaks:
13.3 Absent without legal permission (AWOLP), Jail and Detention:
•
AWOLP includes all truancies and escapes.
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•
•
•
•

Placement in MiSACWIS must be updated to AWOLP, Detention or Jail as
appropriate, effective the first day of the AWOLP, or detention or jail placement.
The most recent placement provider must be willing to accept the youth back after the
temporary break for a bed hold payment to be approved.
The bed hold payment can include the DOC, administrative or CCI daily rate as applicable.
Bed hold payments for AWOLP, Detention and Jail are limited to five days.

13.4 Medical and Psychiatric Hospitalization
•
The placement in MiSACWIS must be updated effective the date the child is admitted into the
hospital.
•
The foster /relative care provider, private agency staff and/or the CCI must continue active
involvement during hospitalization.
•
The reason for the hospitalization must be documented in the child’s service plan.
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Service Payments
CASE SERVICE PAYMENTS
14.1 Overview
Several special services may be authorized for payment as specified in this policy item. Payments for
these items will in most cases be made to the foster parents, agency providing care for the child, or
provider of the service and are to be authorized in MiSACWIS. See each case service description below
for required approvals.
Note: Most case service authorizations require a maintenance or placement service authorization for
the same time period to be authorized.
14.2 Clothing Payment Authorization
A DHHS 3377, Clothing Inventory Checklist, must be completed within 30 calendar days of the youth’s
entry into foster care and at every placement change. The foster care worker must make every effort
to obtain available clothing from the child's own home or previous placement. If the clothing inventory
reflects that the child needs clothing items, an initial clothing allowance may be authorized within the
first six months of the child’s first out-of-home placement. The amount of the clothing allowance
request must not exceed the maximum found in WMPC 905-3 and listed below. MiSACWIS will
compute the child’s age and generate the correct service code based on the age of the youth. The
maximum clothing allowance will be issued unless a lesser amount is authorized.
Age of Child

Initial
Clothing Service Description
Allowance Maximum
1800

00 - 5 years

$210

1801

6 - 12 years

$310

1802

Ages 13 +

$500

1803

Ward child

$210

1804

Initial clothing payments are to be a supplement only. It is not an automatic allowance for every youth
entering care. The DHHS-3377, Clothing Inventory Checklist, must be completed, attached to the case
service authorization and filed in the youth's case record to document need.
The portion of the placement’s daily maintenance rate intended for clothing is for incidental clothing
needs through the year; see WMPC 905-3 for amounts. This amount is provided to the placement to
maintain the standards listed on the DHHS-3377, Clothing Inventory Checklist.
14.3 The Semiannual Clothing Payment
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The semiannual clothing payment is provided to licensed caregivers each March and September to provide
for seasonal clothing needs for children in family foster care. Both rates have been established on the
premise that a child has a basic wardrobe established.
•
•

Semiannual clothing payments are not made to children in an independent living arrangement
or in residential care. Their basic daily rate includes the full clothing allowance.
Semiannual clothing payments are sent with the regularly scheduled foster care payments. The
statement of payments lists the name and amount of the clothing allowance for each child
whose clothing needs are included on the payment.

Each child in foster family care whose maintenance payment is authorized for February 28 and August
31, respectively, will receive this clothing allowance in the first payroll following these dates. The PAFC
will provide an invoice to WMPC to request reimbursement for these payments.
Note: The worker does not need to initiate a case service authorization in MiSACWIS for this
authorization.
14.4 Special Clothing Authorizations
Special clothing authorizations are approved only in exceptional situations and for emergencies. Some
allowable circumstances are:
•
•
•
•
•

Fire, flood or other natural disaster.
Significant weight gain or loss. This includes due to pregnancy and/or following the birth of a
child.
Re-removal or placement change without sufficient clothing. This requires a new DHHS-3377
to be completed within 30 calendar days of the new placement begin date.
Loss of clothing during an absent without legal permission.
Required school uniforms.

Note: Growth spurts in children and wear and tear on clothing are expected; costs for clothing
purchased for these reasons are included in the incidental portion of the board and care rate.
The DHHS-3377, Clothing Inventory Checklist, must be attached to the case service authorization
and uploaded in MiSACWIS. The case service authorization must also contain the reason for the special
need.
Special clothing authorizations must not exceed the maximum amounts listed in WMPC 905-3, and
require WMPC approval. MiSACWIS will compute the youth’s age and assign the correct code. Attach
the DHHS-3377 and route the case service authorization to WMPC in MiSACWIS for approval and
processing.
Age of Child

Special
Clothing Service Description
Allowance Maximum
1820

0 - 05 years

$210

1821
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6 - 12 years

$310

1822

Ages 13 +

$500

1823

Ward child

$210

1824

Note: Clothing purchased or obtained for the child is the property of the child and a concerted
effort must be made to move all clothing with the youth when a change in placement is made.
14.5 School Tutoring
Educational services must be provided by the local school district. Some tutoring that the school district
is not required to provide under the Special Education Act may be provided to children, age seven and
older, in family foster care. This tutoring must be for the purpose of assisting a student with a class(es)
he or she may be at risk of failing and recommended in writing by the child's teacher. The teacher must
identify the subject(s) in which the student needs assistance and an estimate of the length of time
tutoring will be needed.
The foster parent or placement cannot be the person providing the tutoring. For a tutor not connected
to the school or district to be approved, he/she must have, at minimum, a high school diploma and
some college courses in the area he/she is tutoring and clear a Central Registry check.
A request by a foster parent or private agency for the case service authorization of tutoring must be
submitted and approved by a PAFC supervisor. Payment is authorized in MiSACWIS. The billing
document must be filed attached to the case service authorization and uploaded. Reimbursement is
made directly to the foster parent or the private agency, not the person providing the tutoring.
Tutoring services may be approved for a maximum of one school term/semester at a time. A progress
report from the child's teacher which evaluates the results of, and need for, continued tutoring must
be provided to WMPC. Additional tutoring services may be approved if the teacher's progress report
indicates the need for continued remedial assistance and an estimate of the additional amount of time
needed.
The costs of private school tuition, advanced placement fees, etc. are not tutoring and are not a
reason to complete a case service authorization. If the expense is beyond the financial scope of the
child and the provider, efforts must be made to obtain funding through community resources or FOM
950, Youth in Transition.
14.6 Summer School
All children are eligible for summer school. Summer school must be for the purpose of making up a
failed class or to gain the appropriate credits for grade completion and/or graduation. This must be
recommended in writing by the youth's school, detailing the subject and/or credit the student needs.
Payment is authorized in MiSACWIS. The supporting documents must be attached to the case service
authorization in MiSACWIS and be routed to WMPC. Reimbursement is made directly to the foster
parent, placement agency foster care provider or the child caring institution.
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14.7 Driver’s Education
The driver’s education service is requested in MiSACWIS and is approved by the PAFC supervisor. The
payment will be made to the foster parent, placement agency foster care provider or the youth.
Payments for driver’s training cannot be authorized directly to the driving school. The documentation
from the driving school detailing the cost of the service must be attached to the case service
authorization and uploaded.

14.8 Graduation Expenses
Most if not all, educational needs should be provided by the school district. However, graduation
expenses, such as class rings, senior pictures, prom attire, and announcements, may be reimbursed by
authorizing the case service in MiSACWIS. Each of the following requests are completed separately.
Only two requests can be completed for a maximum of $100 per request.
Senior cap and gown rental and other incidental graduation expenses, including announcements, can be
reimbursed up to a total of $100. Case services. For expenses over $100, Youth in Transition (YIT) funds
may be utilized provided the youth meets the eligibility requirements; see FOM 950, Youth in Transition
(YIT) Program.
Tuxedo rentals and dress purchases under $100 are foster care fund reimbursable for wards attending
their senior prom. For expenses over that amount, Youth in Transition (YIT) funds may be utilized
provided the youth meets the eligibility requirements; see FOM 950.
Service Description 0830 Class rings are reimbursable for a youth in grades 10-12 up to $100. Youth in
Transition (YIT) funds may be utilized for amounts over $100, provided the youth meets the eligibility
requirements; see FOM 950, Youth in Transition (YIT) Program.
Note: Senior pictures are covered under Youth in Transition funds provided the ward is YIT program
eligible; see FOM 950, Youth in Transition (YIT) Program.
14.9 Medical Expenses
For Medical or Dental Expenses not covered by Medicaid, WMPC must consult with the local
MDHHS office for payment procedures.
14.10 Behavioral Health
The following case service authorization request must have the worker and supervisor prior approval
and routed to WMPC for the following assessments. Service will be authorized at a
negotiated/reasonable market rate.
•
•
•
•

Psychological Evaluation for the Child (Service Description 0808)
Trauma Assessment for the Child
Sex Offender Assessment for the Child
Neuropsychological Evaluation for the Child

14.11 Transportation
Parent Child Visitation
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Mileage reimbursement for foster parents is available upon request for transporting children to
parent/child visitations.

•
•
•

•
•
•

Mileage will be reimbursed for round-trip travel from the foster parent’s home to the location
of the parent/child visitation at the agency or other community location, within 120 miles.
Any mileage reimbursement request over 120 miles must be pre-approved by WMPC.
Mileage will be reimbursed at the current State standard rate, as published in The
Department of Technology, Management & Budget Vehicle and Travel Services Schedule of
Travel Rates. The rate schedule can be accessed at:
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/dmb/Travel_Rates_Jan2013_405569_7.pdf.
Mileage reimbursement is paid per mile and may only be claimed once per trip, regardless of
the number of children transported.
The route or routes taken to and from the destination must be the shortest and most cost
effective.
Mileage reimbursement requests should be submitted monthly by the foster parent and the
foster parent must include the following information and supporting documentation:
o A memo including the child(ren)’s name(s), date(s) of birth, dates of travel, miles
traveled, and amount to be reimbursed.
o A copy of the authorized, pre-approved travel over 120 miles, if applicable.
o A Map print-out showing distance to the approved destination.

The caseworker must request pre-approval for foster parent travel reimbursement over 120 miles. Preapproval requests must be submitted 10-days in advance of the scheduled parent/child visit to
WMPC.
Mileage reimbursement requests should be submitted monthly by the foster parent and the foster
parent must include the following information and supporting documentation:

•
•
•
•

A memo including the child(ren)’s name(s), date(s) of birth, dates of travel, number of miles
traveled, and amount to be reimbursed.
A Map print-out showing distance to the approved destination.
Copy of the authorized, pre-approved travel over 120 miles, if applicable.
Upon receipt of the request for mileage reimbursement, the caseworker must:
o Review the foster parent’s memo and supporting documentation for accuracy.
o Enter the request as a case service in MiSACWIS and route for supervisory approval.
o Upload the foster parent request and supporting documentation to the Case Service
Authorization Document hyperlink.

Predictable ongoing transportation costs are covered through the process of completing a
Determination of Care (DOC) Supplement form, WMPC-470, 470A or 1945. Transportation expenses
related to the child are detailed below.
Sibling Visit Transportation
Mileage reimbursement for foster parents is available upon request for transporting children to sibling
visitations.
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•
•
•

•
•
•

Mileage will be reimbursed for round-trip travel from the foster parent’s home to the location
of the parent/child visitation at the agency or other community location, within 120 miles.
Any mileage reimbursement request over 120 miles must be pre-approved by WMPC.
Mileage will be reimbursed at the current State standard rate, as published in The
Department of Technology, Management & Budget Vehicle and Travel Services Schedule of
Travel Rates. The rate schedule can be accessed
at: http://www.michigan.gov/documents/dmb/Travel_Rates_Jan2013_405569_7.pdf.
Mileage reimbursement is paid per mile and may only be claimed once per trip, regardless of
the number of children transported.
The route or routes taken to and from the destination must be the shortest and most cost
effective.
Mileage reimbursement requests should be submitted monthly by the foster parent and the
foster parent must include the following information and supporting documentation:
o A memo including the child(ren)’s name(s), date(s) of birth, dates of travel, miles
traveled, and amount to be reimbursed.
o A copy of the authorized, pre-approved travel over 120 miles, if applicable.
o A Map print-out showing distance to the approved destination.

The caseworker must request pre-approval for foster parent travel reimbursement over 120 miles. Preapproval requests must be submitted 10-days in advance of the scheduled parent/child visit to
WMPC.
Mileage reimbursement requests should be submitted monthly by the foster parent and the foster
parent must include the following information and supporting documentation:
• A memo including the child(ren)’s name(s), date(s) of birth, dates of travel, number of miles
traveled, and amount to be reimbursed.
• A Map print-out showing distance to the approved destination.
• Copy of the authorized, pre-approved travel over 120 miles, if applicable.
• Upon receipt of the request for mileage reimbursement, the caseworker must:
o Review the foster parent’s memo and supporting documentation for accuracy.
o Enter the request as a case service in MiSACWIS and route for supervisory approval.
o Upload the foster parent request and supporting documentation to the Case Service
Authorization Document hyperlink.
Predictable ongoing transportation costs are covered through the process of completing a
Determination of Care (DOC) Supplement form, WMPC-470, 470A or 1945. Transportation expenses
related to the child are detailed below.
School Transportation
When it has been determined to be in the child’s best interest to remain in this/her current school
despite being placed in a foster home outside of the school district, and there is an additional cost for
transportation, MDHHS is responsible for this cost. Options for transportation include, but are not
limited to:
•

Working with the school district to re-rote school buses
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•
•

Mileage reimbursement to foster parents
Public transportation

Foster parent expenses for reasonable travel accommodations, such as public transportation or taxi
will be reimbursed at actual cost. Mileage will be reimbursed at the current State standard rate, as
published in The Department of Technology, Management & Budget Vehicle and Travel Services
Schedule of Travel Rates. The rate schedule can be accessed at:
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/dmb/Travel_Rates_Jan2013_405569_7.pdf.
The foster care provider must submit documentation of the costs associated with this
special school transportation on a monthly basis to the foster care worker. The foster parent must
include a memo with the following information:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Child(ren)'s name(s).
Date(s) of birth.
Dates of travel.
Number of miles traveled.
Amount to be reimbursed.
A map printout indicating the distance to the approved destination or the actual cost of
the alternate means of transportation (receipts required).

Once the caseworker receives the foster parent request, they must complete the following:
• Review the foster parent's memo and supporting documentation for accuracy.
• Enter the case service in MiSACWIS and route for supervisory approval.
• Upload the foster parent request and supporting documentation to the documents
hyperlink on the case service authorization.
Payment to the school or transportation company for the cost of this transportation will be made by
WMPC.
Medical transportation
Medical transportation must meet the definition of Essential Medical Transportation to be funded by
Medicaid; see BAM 825, MA transportation.
Bus and Air Tickets
When appropriate, public transportation must be used. If bus or air tickets are deemed appropriate
by WMPC, prior to purchasing a ticket, a case service authorization with the service description 0827,
Exceptional Request, must be routed to WMPC with attached documentation of the estimated costs.
Travel for Out-of-State Placement
This travel must be arranged through the Interstate Operations and Assignment Unit in the Children’s
Services Agency; see Interstate Compact Manual.
14.12 Assisted Care
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Assisted care payments may be available for crisis intervention and stabilization in situations where a
foster parent or relative requires help in managing a child's medical care or behavior, or in other
extenuating circumstances to promote normalcy and stability for the child. Assisted care is to be
based on the care needs of the child. The private agency will contact the DHHS Liaison for cases
authorized or eligible for an SED Waiver to determine if respite care can be provided through the child’s
Medicaid coverage.
Assisted care payments may be authorized to assist a foster parent, fictive kin, or relative to provide
care for a child with complex and continuing medical maintenance issues until ongoing care and/or
service can be obtained through the Medical Assistance program. Assisted care can also be utilized to
prevent hospitalization or a residential care placement of the child. Other extenuating circumstances
will also be authorized to promote normalcy and stability, including: assisting the placement of multiple
siblings together or to support continued placement of a child with a relative or fictive kin.
Assisted care is available for youth with a determination of care (DOC) Level II or above, or when the
outlined extenuating circumstances are present. The PAFC worker will complete the case service
authorization in MiSACWIS, which can be authorized directly by the PAFC Supervisor. Payment is to be
authorized directly to the foster parent or placement agency foster care agency, not to the assisted
care provider.
Other examples of a child’s needs that would be appropriate for assisted care are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A pattern of broken placements or indications that a child may have a pattern of broken
placements.
Severe attachment issues.
Severe oppositional/defiant behaviors.
Ongoing risk of destruction of property.
Self-injury.
Severe enuresis, encopresis, or fecal smearing.
Fire-setting.
Violence toward foster parents or other children.
In school educational assistance until available through the school district.
Other ongoing behaviors not manageable by only the foster family.

A written case plan must be in place which explains the:
•
•
•
•
•

Care needs of the child and the services provided to meet those needs.
How the assisted care is meeting the needs of the child.
A log of times and places of the assisted care activity.
Narrative description of the success or failure of the assisted care.
Process and procedures used to phase out assisted care.

14.13 Payment for Assisted Care
The criteria for approval of assisted care is as follows:
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•

The child scores level II or above on the appropriate determination of care (DOC) assessment
form (DHHS-470, DHHS-470A, or DHHS-1945).
To assist the placement of multiple siblings together or to support continued placement of a
child with a relative or fictive kin.
Payments for assisted care are not to be included in the determination of care (DOC)
supplement.
The case service is authorized in MiSACWIS upon receipt of billing statement(s) and the daily
logs from the assisted care provider and written confirmation from the foster parent of the
actual dates and hours of assistance. This documentation must be attached to the case service
authorization.
Payment(s) is made to the provider receiving a maintenance payment. Assisted care payments
cannot be made directly to the assisted care provider.
Maximum allowable payment amounts are $15 per hour for up to eight hours per day.
Review for assisted care is to be completed every six months or at the time of the
determination of care (DOC) review and at every placement change.

14.14 One-to-One Supervision
One-to-one supervision is expected to be short-term to maintain a residential placement and stabilize
the youth’s behaviors. The one-to-one staff person must track the child’s behaviors and activities on
an hourly basis, document the information in writing and provide to the PAFC worker monthly.
The case service is authorized monthly in MiSACWIS upon receipt of billing statement(s) from
the residential provider. The PAFC will route the case service authorization to WMPC on a monthly
basis.
14.15 Adult Foster Care (AFC) Placement
Payment for the basic AFC rate will be made for youth placed in adult foster care (AFC) homes.
Payments that exceed the AFC rates established in ASM-077, ACP SSI/SDA Provider Rates,
are not covered.
14.16 Exceptional Request
This service description can be used to authorize case service payments for other unique situations
which require WMPC approval. Route the case service authorization with details in the comments
section and any supporting documentation attached.
14.17 Out-of-State School Tuition
Some states require payment of school tuition for non-resident children placed in child caring
institutions or foster care. Tuition for state wards placed out-of-state may be paid only if the child’s
current local school district requests a tuition payment. In most cases the school district the child
resides in (out-of-state) covers the cost of the youth’s education. These requests must be done in
MiSACWIS as a case service authorization with PAFC approval and then routed to WMPC with a bill
from the school district attached. WMPC must pre-approve this.
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Agency Policy
Serious Emotional Disturbance Waiver (SEDW)
15.1 Overview
The Serious Emotional Disturbance Waiver (SEDW) Project is currently available in many counties
throughout the state to serve foster children. The SEDW enables Medicaid to fund necessary home
and community-based services for children with serious emotional disturbance who meet the criteria
for admission to the state inpatient psychiatric hospital (Hawthorn Center) and are at risk of
hospitalization without waiver services. Network 180 is responsible for assessment of potential waiver
candidates.
15.2 Eligibility
A foster child is eligible for the waiver if all the following apply. The child:
•
•
•
•
•

Is under the age of 18 at time of initial approval.
Resides with his/her birth parent, a relative or in a foster home willing to commit to the child
for at least one year.
Has a primary Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Health Disorders (DSM) Axis 1 mental
health diagnosis.
Meets CMHSP contract criteria for and is at risk of inpatient hospitalization in the state
psychiatric hospital.
Demonstrates serious limitations that impair his/her ability to function in the community.

The SEDW offers expanded mental health services including family training and support, respite
care, therapeutic activities, therapeutic overnight camp, and transitional services. Wraparound is a
required service for children in the SEDW Project. A $50 daily rate is paid to foster parents caring for
a foster child in the SEDW Project; see FOM 903-08, Payments Requiring Special Processing. Review
the SEDW manual at https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch/SED_Waiver_TA_Manual_5-907_FINAL_196150_7.pdf.
15.3 Kent County Referral Process
Within Kent County the referral process goes as follows:
•
•

•

Case worker will make a referral for the SEDW.
DHHS Network 180 liaison will completed the screening.
o For Children Under 7 years old: Elevated PECFAS subscale score in at least one of these
areas: self-harmful behaviors, mood/emotions, thinking/communicating or behaviors
towards other.
o For Children ages 7-12: CAFAS score of 90 or greater
o For Children ages 13-18: CAFAS score of 120 or greater
o All aged children meet current MDHHS criteria for the State Psychiatric hospital for
children as defined in the Michigan Medicaid Provider Manual.
o All aged children demonstrate serious functional limitations that impair their ability to
function in the community.
Once the screening is complete then the DHHS Network 180 liaison will present the child to
the community team.
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•
•

After the team approves the waiver it will go to the state level and MDHHS Liaison sends the
packet to Lansing for approval.
Once the PAFC agency receives the approval letter from Lansing stating the effective date of
the SEDW they will:
o Add the SEDW cost into the Determination of Care section of the placement
authorization section. This will be routed to WMPC Care Coordinator for approval.
o Upload the SEDW approval letter into the Determination of Care document section.

15.4 Annual Recertification Process
If the child continues to meet SEDW eligibility criteria, and to require the services of the SEDW, the
Wraparound Facilitator must submit all the following recertification documents to MDCH:
•

•
•
•
•

The Waiver Certification form must be completed and signed within 12 months of the previous
Waiver Certification. The date of the Signature of the Designee for CMHSP is considered the
renewal date. The Waiver Certification form must be submitted to MDCH within 30 days of
signature to maintain eligibility;
An updated CAFAS® Summary to document the child continues to meet SEDW eligibility
criteria;
Children’s SED Waiver Annual Budget. The budget must be based on the services identified in
the current POS;
Copy of current MI health card; and
An updated Demographic Intake Data form (with changes highlighted)

Critical Incident Reporting
16.1 Overview of Reporting to WMPC
WMPC is committed to the safety and well-being of children in foster care, and therefore, requires all
Private agencies to report significant incidents occurring with children in care. The private agencies,
shelter and residential program staff, and foster parents will report emergencies, as appropriate, to
911, local law enforcement, and Child Protective Services (CPS).
Critical Incidents also require direct alerts to WMPC. Upon notification, WMPC will report applicable
incidents to the MDHHS County Director for entry into the MDHHS alert system. The private agencies
must report critical incidents to the WMPC On Call Staff by phone and submit the WMPC-210 by email, as applicable.
16.2 Emergency Incident Reporting to WMPC
The following scenarios are considered emergency critical incidents and necessitate immediate but no
later than four hours notification by phone to the WMPC On Call Staff for any active foster care case:
•
•

Death of a child or parent
Serious accident or injury of a child requiring emergency medical hospitalization and involving
potentially life-threatening conditions
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16.3 Significant Incident Reporting to WMPC
The following scenarios are considered significant critical incidents and necessitate e-mail notification
no later than four business hours to the WMPC Director of Care Coordination and assigned Care
Coordinator for any active foster care case:
•
•
•
•

Victimization or alleged victimization of a child (rape, physical or sexual assault, human
trafficking, etc.)
Substantiated abuse or neglect of a foster child, including within a foster home
Law enforcement investigation of a child’s criminal actions or conduct
Any attempted removal or removal of a foster child from the foster home by any person who
is not authorized by the child placing agency

16.4 WMPC Incident Reporting Form
For Emergency and Significant Critical Incidents, initial notification may be made by phone to the
WMPC On Call Staff; however, must be followed by a secure email describing known elements of the
incident via WMPC-210. E-mail notification will be provided to the Director of Care Coordination and
assigned WMPC Care Coordinator.
WMPC-210 outlines the information required upon notification and will be completed by the private
agency to notify WMPC of a critical incident. The following describes the responsibilities and functions
of a private agency staff regarding notification of critical incidents for children in foster care:
•
•

Email sent to Beth Caldwell at BCaldwell@wmpc.care and assigned Care Coordinator
Title the email with the PAFC initials, Critical Incident, and last names of the children
[Example: “DABSJ Critical Incident – Smith/Johnson”]

Information to be included in the WMPC-210:
• Child and Parent(s) Name
• Date of Birth (DOB)
• MiSACWIS Case ID
• PAFC Worker Assigned
• Name of reporting person
• History with case member
• Detail of incident and actions taken to address the critical incident
• Previous involvement with agency
• Media involvement
• Law enforcement involvement
16.5 Critical Incident Follow Up
The goal of the critical incident reporting process is to ensure that serious issues are elevated quickly
to WMPC and MDHHS. Follow up regarding critical incidents must incorporate consultation and
updates to the assigned Care Coordinator. The private agencies must also report critical incidents to
the Division of Child Welfare Licensing (DCWL), as applicable to state licensing requirements.
16.6 Notification to the Kent County Family Court
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The Kent County Court Administrator will be notified by the private agency of any incident described
below that involves a Kent County foster child. The Court will also be notified if an incident described
below involves an out-of-county child, but results in significant impact or trauma to a Kent County
foster child. This list is not comprehensive and other case specific scenarios may be categorized as a
critical incident by WMPC.
•
•
•
•
•

Death of a child
Serious accident or injury of a child requiring emergency medical hospitalization and involving
potentially life-threatening conditions
Victimization or alleged victimization of a child (rape, physical or sexual assault, human
trafficking, etc.)
Substantiated abuse or neglect of a foster child, including within a foster home.
Law enforcement investigation of a child’s criminal actions or conduct

NOTE: The Court will be notified of any incident described above involving a Kent County child. The
Court must also be notified if an incident described above involves an out-of-county child, but results
in significant impact or trauma to a Kent County child.
WMPC Chief Operating Officer, in consultation with PAFC program and administrative staff, is
responsible for determining if an incident must be reported to the Court, and will direct Court
notification as appropriate.
Notification to the court must be made within 24 hours of the PAFC’s knowledge of the incident and
will include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Name of Kent County child(ren) impacted by the incident
Date of incident
Worker’s name
Contact person – the person the court should contact with questions/concerns or for follow
up regarding the child
Brief and concise description of incident
Known and/or presumed impact on child(ren) and plans to address
Incident response – including steps already taken in response to the incident and immediate
next steps

Notification will be made via email to ensure documentation of notification. Initial notification may be
made by phone but must be followed by a secure email describing known elements of the incident.

AWOL Policy
17.1 Overview
Absent Without Legal Permission (AWOLP) is defined as a child who is placed with West Michigan
Partnership for Children for care and supervision and who is absent from an approved placement
without legal permission.
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17.2 Notifications
Immediate Notification
Foster parents, relative/unrelated caregivers, parents, and/or residential facility staff must immediately
notify law enforcement agencies (state police, local police, or the sheriff’s department) and the
supervising agency when a youth under their care fails to return at the expected time or leaves a home
without permission.
NOTE: The supervising agency must establish procedures to implement this policy during non-working
hours. The assigned caseworker must be notified on the next business day.
Upon notification, the supervising agency must immediately file a missing person report with the local
law enforcement agency, classifying the youth as missing and endangered.
Upon notification, Placement Agency Foster Care (PAFC) providers must immediately notify PBFS of the
child/youth's absence and the WMPC Care Coordinator within one business day and must document
the notification in the social work contacts in MiSACWIS.
Within 24 Hours
Within 24 hours of the child’s absence, the supervising agency must notify:
•
•
•
•

The court of jurisdiction.
The parents, if appropriate.
Lawyer-guardian ad litem (LGAL).
The National Center for Missing and Exploited Children (NCMEC) to inform the agency that the
youth is missing and endangered. The phone number for the NCMEC's 24-hour call center is 1800-THE- LOST (1-800-843-5678).

Within One Business Day
The supervising agency must take the following actions within one business day of the child’s absence:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Update MiSACWIS.
Document action taken to locate the child in MiSACWIS.
Complete the DHS-3198A, Unauthorized Leave Report to Court/Law Enforcement.
Send a copy of the DHS-3198A, Unauthorized Leave Report, to the court.
Send/take a copy of the DHS-3198A, Unauthorized Leave Report, to the local law enforcement
agency to ensure that the child is entered on the Law Enforcement Information Network (LEIN)
as missing and endangered.
Upload a copy of the DHS-3198A, Unauthorized Leave Report, and a current photo of the child
to MiSACWIS.
Complete the DHS-710, Clearance to Publish Children AWOLP on DHS Web, obtain required
signatures, and forward to the Child Locator Centralized Unit; see Criteria to Place a
Child/Youth on the Child Locator Website, in this item.
Document the report to the NCMEC, as an AWOLP contact in the social work contacts in
MiSACWIS.

PAFC Caseworkers
• Notify PBFS and the WMPC Care Coordinator that a copy of the DHS3198A, Unauthorized Leave
Report, and a current photo of the child has been uploaded to MiSACWIS.
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PBFS
•

Confirm that the child has been classified as missing and endangered on LEIN

NOTE: PBFS has one day from the date of notification that the DHS-3198A has been uploaded to
confirm the child has been entered on LEIN.
•

Obtain the NIC number from the law enforcement agency where the missing youth was
reported missing. The NIC number is assigned by the National Crime Information Center (NCIC)
to all records and is verification that the missing youth was entered into NCIC.

NOTE: If local law enforcement refuses to place child on LEIN, the caseworker must document in
MiSACWIS and forward information to the Child Locator Centralized Unit.
•

Document all contacts in MiSACWIS

17.3 Diligent Search
Within Two Business Days
As soon as possible, but within two business days of the child’s absence, the supervising agency must
commence a diligent search for the child. Actions required are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review all available information in the case file/MiSACWIS records to identify information on
the potential location of child, for example, family members, unrelated caregivers, friends,
known associates, churches, and/or a neighborhood center.
Contact the school that the child last attended. Verify that the child is not in attendance and
determine if there are friends/teachers of the child who may have information.
Contact the local school district office(s) to determine if child has enrolled in a new school.
Complete an internet search and/or search social networking sites; for the child, the child's
parents, known relatives and/or acquaintances, if applicable.
Document results of all contacts in MiSACWIS.
Forward any new results of contacts to the court and law enforcement.

PBFS Responsibilities
As soon as possible, but within two business days of notification, PBFS must commence a diligent search
for the child by completing the following actions:
•
•

Complete automated systems checks; for example, BRIDGES, Secretary of State, and LEIN, to
search for the child or known family members.
Review any additional MDHHS case files/MiSACWIS records to identify information on the
potential location of child/youth; for example, family members, unrelated caregivers, friends,
known associates, churches, and/or a neighborhood center. Forward any new information to
the court, law enforcement and the supervising agency.

WMPC Care Coordinator
• The WMPC Care Coordinator may schedule a Tier One Meeting at their discretion.
17.4 Ongoing AWOLP Diligent Search
At a minimum, the assigned caseworker and PBFS must repeat a diligent search every calendar month
until the child is located. The assigned caseworker must document all efforts to locate a child and any
child-initiated contacts in the case service plan.
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The caseworker must continue to notify law enforcement of any new information to aid in their efforts
to locate the youth.
The assigned caseworker, PBFS, and WMPC Care Coordinator will maintain collaborative
communication around updates regarding search efforts.
17.5 When an AWOLP Youth is Located
Notifications
As soon as possible, but no later than one business day after locating the youth, the supervising agency
must take the following actions:
•
•
•
•

Notify the NCMEC that the child has been located.
Notify local enforcement that the child has been located.
Notify PBFS.
Notify the WMPC Care Coordinator

As soon as possible, but no later than five business days after locating the youth, the supervising agency
must meet with the youth to determine the following:
•
•
•

The primary factors that contributed to the youth running away.
The ways in which the youth's placement should respond to those factors.
The youth's activities while AWOLP, including if the youth was a victim of sex trafficking.

Return from AWOLP Conversation Guide
Caseworkers may utilize the DHS-5333, Conversation Guide on Return from AWOLP, during the
discussion with the youth.
If it is suspected that the youth was a victim of human trafficking, the caseworker must immediately
contact Centralized Intake at 1855-444-3911, for a complete investigation.
Kids First
If Kids First approval is needed for a child returning from AWOL during business hours or afterhours,
the private agency shall call the WMPC intake line immediately to receive Kids First Approval.
Please see FOM 722- O3A for further information regarding AWOLP.

Tiered Meetings
18.1 Overview of Tiered Meetings
Successful systemwide changes that influence performance outcomes will require substantial
collaboration and collective responsibility for progress to occur. Systems of communication and
collaboration will be in place to ensure that children and families are receiving the right service, in the
right place, at the right time. A system of tiered meetings is intended to create a shared language and
shared expectations for engaging appropriate partners in collaboration when a case is flagged as at
risk or when a child may need additional or alternative services.
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Children will be brought to the attention of WMPC when they are at risk of not meeting performance
outcomes that are indicative of their well-being or when the case manager needs enhanced
collaboration with the partners involved in the child’s care.
Performance outcomes that are indicative of well-being include but are not limited to:
o

o

o

o

Safety
▪ Maltreatment in care
▪ AWOL
Permanency goals
▪ Timely reunification
▪ Timely adoption petitions and finalizations
Placement Stability
▪ Shelter placements
▪ Frequent moves
▪ Unmet risk of placement breaks
▪ Residential Facility Placements
▪ Enhanced Foster Care
Unmet Health or Behavioral needs
▪ Requests for Determination of Care
▪ Trauma Screens
▪ Insufficient or ineffective case services

18.2 Care Coordinator Site Visit
Care Coordinators will routinely make themselves available to visit their assigned agency for several
hours each week. Case managers wishing to set aside specific time to discuss their cases during site
visit are encouraged to email their Care Coordinator to ensure that time is set aside.
During the visit, there will be a pre-arranged time for a combined in-person and call-in “Kids First
Conference” including the WMPC Care Coordinator, Network 180, Kids First Staff, case managers, and
intake staff. This time is intended as an opportunity discuss any of the agency’s children currently
placed at Kids First and any youth in need of placement where Kids First will foreseeably be requested.
Tier I
The weekly Care Coordinator site visits would be considered a Tier I Meeting. These meeting are
intended to facilitate collaboration around difficult cases. These discussions should be initiated early
whenever possible to allow time to collaboratively discuss solutions. Additional meetings with WMPC
staff may be requested to consult on complex cases as requested by the PAFC staff or Care Coordinator.
Complex cases may include:
•
•
•
•

Children breaking placement or in need of replacement
Children in residential care
Children with extended time in care
Children in need of additional services
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Tier I Meeting should involve all direct workers on the case whenever possible.
This may include but is not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Care Coordinator
Case Managers
Adoption Worker (when appropriate)
Case Supervisors (optional)
CASA
Network 180 Liaison
Kids First Staff (when appropriate)
Probation Officer (when appropriate)

Tier II
A Tier II Meeting should be initiated when a difficult case needs to be escalated to supervisors for
collaboration. This will include situations such as a child being considered for residential placement, a
child with multiple placement breaks, an agency experiencing extreme placement difficulties, or
children needing support in their transition out of residential. A residential ARC meeting is a Tier II
Meeting.
These meetings will include all participants from a Tier I Meeting as well as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Case Supervisor
WMPC Director of Care Coordination
LGAL
Therapist
Wraparound Coordinator
ARC Worker
Foster and/or biological parents or family members
Representatives from the child’s residential facility (if applicable)
Any support services or appropriate person with knowledge of the child.

Tier III
A Tier III Meeting should be initiated for cases of extreme concern where director level leadership
should be involved. These would include situations where a case is close to violation of the ISEP
agreement or when extensive efforts have been tried and a complex problem persists.
A Tier III Meeting should include all participants from a Tier II Meeting as well as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

WMPC COO
PAFC Director
PAFC Program Manager
Network 180 Supervisor
Kids First Supervisor (when appropriate)
Supervisor of any involved Juvenile Justice personnel.
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Appendix A
WMPC Case Services

WMPC Processes the following Services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arbor Circle Nurturing Fathers
Arbor Circle Parent Nurturing
Supportive Visitation
YWCA Domestic Violence Counseling
YWCA Men Choosing Alternatives to Violence
YWCA Individual and Group Counseling
Family Reunification Program
Residential Placements and Services
Translators

•

**This job aid details the work flow for the paid consortium case services processed by WMPC. To ensure
timely payment of vendors, Case Services will be entered at time of referral or placement.”
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Appendix B
Consortium Approval Routing Pathways

PAFC Approved

*Please ensure that appropriate services are routed to the PBFS so that the correct funding source can
be verified.
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WMPC Approved

*Please ensure that appropriate services are routed to the PBFS so that the correct funding source can
be verified.
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Externally Approved

*Please ensure that appropriate services are routed to the PBFS so that the correct funding source can
be verified.
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Appendix C
WMPC Organizational Chart
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Appendix D
Critical Incident Reporting
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Appendix E
PCW Case Creation Workflow

PC W Case Creation Workflow

The individual receiving the order must email it to all other parties (Private Agency, DHHS, and
WMPC) within one day of receipt
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Appendix F
Tiered Meeting Attendees

Who to Invite to a Tiered Case Meeting:

*A Residential ARC Meeting is a Tier II Meeting
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Appendix G
Residential Menus

Open Abuse/Neglect Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

DAB St. John’s Home
Mental Health
Stabilization
M/F 6-17
Pine Rest – Maple Lodge
General Residential
M/F 12-17
Sunny Crest Youth Ranch
General Residential
M 10-17
Lakeside for Children
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 12-17
Let’s Talk About It
General Residential
M/F 13-17
Boys to Men
General Residential
M 12-17
New Hope Youth Services
General Residential
F 10-17
Eagle Village
General Residential
M/F 10-17
Eagle Village
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 10-17
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Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Pineview Homes
General Residential
M 8-17
St. Vincent’s Catholic
Charities

General Residential
M/F 4-17
Professional Group Home
General Residential
M 12-17
Starr Commonwealth
Behavioral Stabilization
F 12-17
Holy Cross Children’s
Services
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 12-17
Whaley’s Children Center
General Residential
M/F 6-17
COA Home
Mental Health
Stabilization
M 12-17
Delaware Home
General Residential
M 13-17
Crossroad for Youth
General Residential
M/F 11-17
Westview Home
General Residential
M 11-17
Christ Child House
General Residential
M 6-16
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Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Detroit Behavioral Institute
General Residential
M/F 12-17
Girlstown
General Residential
F 12-17
The Bowman House
Behavioral Stabilization
F 11-17
House of Providence
General Residential
F 11-17
Methodist Children’s
Home
Behavioral Stabilization
M 6-17
Methodist Children’s
Home
General Residential
M 6-17
Vista Maria
Behavioral Stabilization
F 11-17
Wolverine- St, Jude’s
Home
General Residential
M 12-17
Betsy’s Place
General Residential
M 10-17
Wolverine
General Residential
M 13-17
Teaching Family Homes
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 5-17
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Secure Abuse and Neglect Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Pine Rest
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 11-17
Wedgwood Christian
Services
Behavioral Stabilization
M/F 6-17
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Short Term Assessment Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

DABSJ- STEP Program
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 6-17
Eagle Village
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 8-17
St. Vincent’s Catholic Charities
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 5-17
Holly Cross- St. Vincent’s
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 6-17
Spectrum Child and Family
Services
Short Term Assessment Program
F 7-17
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Juvenile Justice Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Lakeside for Children
General Residential (Open)
M 12-17
Eagle Village
General Residential (Open)
M 10-17
Muskegon Pathways of Hope
General Residential (Open)
F 10-17
Muskegon River Youth Home
General Residential (Open)
M/F 10-17
Pineview Homes
General Residential (Open)
M 12-17
Highfields
General Residential (Open)
M/F 12-17
Starr Commonwealth
General Residential (Open)
M/F 12-17
Wolverine
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure)
M/F 12-17
Crossroads for Youth
General Residential (Open)
M/F 12-17
Detroit Behavioral Institute
General Residential (Secure)
M/F 10-17
Detroit Behavioral Institute
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure)
F 10-17
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Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Spectrum Juvenile Justice
Services
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure)
M 12-17
Vista Maria
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure)
F 11-17
Vista Maria
Substance Abuse (Secure)
F 11-17
Wolverine
General Residential (Open)
M/F 12-17
Wolverine
Behavioral Stabilization (Open)
M/F 12-17
Holy Cross Children’s ServicesMartin Luther King House
General Residential (Open)
M 12-17
Teaching Family Homes
Behavioral Stabilization (Open)
M 12-17
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DD/CI Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Hope Network-DART
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 8-17
Wedgwood Christian
Services
DD/CI (Secure)
M/F 6-17
Great Lakes Center for
Autism
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 7-17
St. Louis Center
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 6-17
Detroit Behavioral Institute
DD/CI (Secure JJ)
M/F 10-17
Louisiana Homes
DD/CI (Open)
M 10-17
Vista Maria
DD/CI (Open)
F 11-17
Wolverine
DD/CI (Open)
M 12-17
Lighthouse
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 0-17
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Sexually Reactive Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Bethany Christian Services
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 12-17
Wedgwood Christian Services
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 10-17
Lakeside for Children
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 12-17
Muskegon River Youth Home
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ
Secure)
M 10-17
Starr Commonwealth
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 12-17
Holy Cross Children’s Services
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 12-17
Havenwyck
Sexually Reactive Program (AB
Secure)
M 9-17
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Specialized Residential Facilities
Program

Date of
Referral

Response

Wedgwood Christian Services
Substance Abuse (Secure)
M/F 10-17
Starr Commonwealth
Substance Abuse (Open JJ)
M 12-17
Vista Maria
Substance Abuse (Open)
F 11-17
Wolverine
Substance Abuse (Open JJ)
M/F 12-17
Great Lakes Recovery
Substance Abuse (Open JJ)
M/F 12-17
Angel House
Mother/ Baby Program
F 13-18
Spectrum Child and Family
Mother/ Baby Program
F 13-17
Ruth Ellis Center
LGBTQ General Residential
(Open)
M/F 12-17
Wedgwood Christian Services
Behavioral- Human Trafficking
F 12-17
Vista Maria
Behavioral- Human Trafficking
F 11-17
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10 years and younger Residential Facilities
Program

Date of Referral

Response

DAB St. John’s Home
Mental Health Stabilization (Open)
M/F 6-17
Sunny Crest Youth Ranch
General Residential (Open)
M 10-17
New Hope Youth Services
General Residential (Open)
F 10-17
Eagle Village
General Residential (Open)
M/F 10-17
Eagle Village
Behavioral Stabilization (Open)
M/F 10-17
Pineview Homes
General Residential (Open)
M 8-17
St. Vincent’s Catholic Charities
General Residential (Open)
M/F 4-17
Whaley’s Children Center
General Residential (Open)
M/F 6-17
Christ Child House
General Residential (Open)
M 6-16
Methodist Children’s Home
Behavioral Stabilization (Open)
M 6-17
Methodist Children’s Home
General Residential (Open)
M 6-17
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Program

Date of Referral

Response

Betsy’s Place
General Residential (Open)
M 10-17
Teaching Family Homes
Behavioral Stabilization (Open)
M/F 5-17
DABSJ- STEP Program
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 6-17
Eagle Village
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 8-17
St. Vincent’s Catholic Charities
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 5-17
Holly Cross- St. Vincent’s
Short Term Assessment Program
M/F 6-17
Spectrum Child and Family Services
Short Term Assessment Program
F 7-17
Pine Rest
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure AN)
M/F 11-17
Wedgwood Christian Services
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure AN)
M/F 6-17
Muskegon Pathways of Hope
General Residential (Open JJ)
F 10-17
Muskegon River Youth Home
General Residential (Open JJ)
M/F 10-17
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Program

Date of Referral

Response

Detroit Behavioral Institute
General Residential (Secure JJ)
M/F 10-17
Detroit Behavioral Institute
Behavioral Stabilization (Secure JJ)
F 10-17
Wedgwood Christian Services
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Open)
M 10-17
Muskegon River Youth Home
Sexually Reactive Program (JJ Secure)
M 10-17
Havenwyck
Sexually Reactive Program (AB Secure)

M 9-17
Hope Network-DART
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 8-17
Wedgwood Christian Services
DD/CI (Secure)
M/F 6-17
Great Lakes Center for Autism
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 7-17
St. Louis Center
DD/CI (Open)
M/F 6-17
Detroit Behavioral Institute
DD/CI (Secure JJ)
M/F 10-17
Louisiana Homes
DD/CI (Open)
M 10-17
Lighthouse
DD/CI (Open) M/F 0-17
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